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I. Introduot1on 

The Oounoil ot Tront 1a the moat important aaaambl71D. 

the history ot the I&tln Chmah.1 'lo ezasgente the impmitanoe 

of this Council is :lmposa1blo. 011 the aotion of' that aus~ 

Yias to depend vhether Bui-ope was to have one :religion. or DIBll7• 

Vlhether the creed vlhioh tor so DIID1' oentu1oa had shaped the 

cooraotors of manld.nd was to continue to speak aa the united 

judgment of all/wise :1nd aood men. or whe~el' Chriatendcn na 

to oplit into factions which vould rend "ll!ld teaia each other 1D. 

every segment of' the globe .•. •·till tbe veFJ raith for \1l-11ch th8J' 

WG:re spilling their oun and otber1a blood was to 1'ade ·a•7 out 

ot tho1r bands~ fade away fl'0llll the moat absolute of certa1Dt1ea 

into a disputed opinion. S 

There &N several reasons vhlohmark thia Council as a . . 

great landmark in the history of' Raman catholic1sm«Bes1dGa 

formulating a Catho11c system. of dootitine 1t introduced 1'h.olo

aome diso1pl1naey retoms -- and gaw a distinct increase in 

po.pal pov1e1'. O-n1ofly under Jesuit inf'luence the Council took 

the stand that papal confirmation waa necea&Bl"J' tor the va11-

do.t1on of its decrees. Thus the Oouno:11 or 'i'Nnt pointed a.trdght 

to the Vatican Council of 18'10• when papal 1ntall1b111ty was 

f'ormal.17 prescribed as a dogma of' the chul'Oh.3 But the real 

significance ot the Council of 'l'Nrlt !a that 1t dates the Chuztoh 
. 

or Rama. Its far reaching issues have often been missed, aane-

tlmea through lack ot Ma tmoal pespeot!ve. and sometimes 

1. Concordia QJcloped1a. sub: De Oouno:1.1 ot !'NDt •. 
s •. li'l'oude. James AntbonJ'I Lectures on the Council ot Tl'ent. p.8'12. 
:, •. 0QDCorcl1a Cyolope41a• o.P• 01.t. 



because ot tha ve17 mult1pl1o1t7 of the· detatla ot the Pl'Oa 

oeed1nga and deoNes. In acme l99&pecta it did tor the ClmNh 

ot Rome What the revooatlon ot the lti1ot .or Wantes did tor. 
. . 

J.l'ranoE'., It_ involved a permanent . !mpovoriabment ~d loaa of 

light and truth. It 'ffllD a k1nd of moral. and 1ntellectual 
. . 

suicide;. S~ce· :then Rcme has been bound band and f'oot '111th 

the gravoclotbes of' med1eval1 am and p1'1est:lam;· and. 'liJ'bat4rf'e1-

1s new has· 1n ant1o'!.pat1on been oondamned aa untl'U.9-. !'be doon 

and mndo~s of ;the gNat cathedral \781'8· than oloaed. ao that 

·with all 1ts magn1:f.":lcanoe tho 11gbt and air might no longer 

f'ind their way 1n even 1'1trul.l7 as before .• 4 

The Council of Trent tl'UelJ' marked the bes•nnS.ng of' ti. 

Roman Catholic sect. tor it muiked 0oft the dcmaiil of tmd1t1cmal 

oathol1o1am aa holy ground and imonounoed an anathsma ~on- the 

wild .steppes of he'rOsy-. It took ato.ck of the vast acowmlat1on 

of doctrinal Roman Cathol1o he:ritage and stamped it \11th the 

seal of final authorit7.n i'heae i-eaolutiona (namel7 the decrees _ 

on doctrine) repudiated praoticall7 .all points ot the Ooapei" -

toaohing as::;,eo1ally that the just1t1cat:lon-of the pow alrmar . 
by grace alone was 1:inpoasib·l~.- and def'1n1tel7 eatg.bl1sh•d tbe 

status ot the Church headed-by· the Pope of Rome aa a sect" 6 
. •:\., . 
'l'he Council of ~nt - decided to oloa-, tho .door of the Roman 

' . 6 
ohurcb f1ialy against all~.t01'11111 ot Proteatant:l.am. 

0~e causes and intr-igues of an eocles1ast1oai oonvo

cation • . tJhioh• desired and procUft'<td tor various ends and 111th 

4. LYuir_.: William, 5.'he ,'\rrested .Befomat:lon. P• 2S6. 
s·.: Ccncordia Cyclope'"-8, • . op. O,.t., 
6. Qualben._ Lars P. • .• , A m.ato17 of the Ohriat:lan Cl'Dil'Oh. 



various means. and tw eighteen 19an now- assembled. and than 

acljou,rned • bu'I;; al.V1&.J'8 tor VB1'1oua purposes. attained to a 

i'ol'm and a oomp~etio,i d1ametrically oppoaad to thG des1gns 

of t},..oae t1ho ho.d furthel'Gd 1 t, .and thua beoa1m a lesaon to 

us to be rasi.gnt,d to the divine m.11,. and not to ru1y too 

muoh on human prudence . ., For this- Oouno11, designed and pro

ourred by pious men .to1• a reunion or tho Cburoh then carmnen

eing to bo divided• ao firmly 1'1Dd the ZJohiam mid i-endezred 

t ho pQrtieo so obstinate. that now they are 1:rreoOD.Cilable; 

§Dd alt~~ princes depended on 1 t rw e. Nfo1'1J18.t:lon or . 
eoolesiaatics.l matters., . 1t caused the vorat detonaat1on that 

the wo?'l d has soen since tl10 aounding ot the Cmt:ia t1an name .. •' 

And so it. slla.11 be the design or tl'..ia paper to shaw 

ho,1 t !le Council of Trent., tb1'0Ugb. ita .tormat:lm1 of dootrlm 

and political manipula~i011& closed the door to the Refoiaatlon 

and dated the ROi!lall Churoh. 

'1 • am,,1, l'i'N Paola, History or the Ref01'IDllt:lon. 



II. !1'he Ooncll.t1on ot the Church. 

In every SNBt 8T8Dt or pe1'1oc1 1D h1at01'J' tba PJ.'8pua

t1on tw tbat cl'ia1a maat be tmoed to same pN'Vloma event o. . 
period. 'l'he one is neoesaa17 tor the produot1on .ot the other,. 

· It ha.a been said that the Reto:mat1on 1a the birlge on whlah 

allpodem. history tuma. 1l'be Retonnatlon 1a genewll7 thought 

of as a change 1n dootr1ne.,, and so 1t eventual.17 waa.. Bllt the 

movement vas o.t tint not against the dootr1nes ot the C!ml'Oh. 

but age.inst . . 1Dlllorallty and 1;,pamlJ' alcme.1 And 1t 1a this 

tyr&nnJ' ancl. ,1'111onl1 ty .l'lhioh .t1Dall.7 lad to the Couno11 o.t 

Trent. \'lo nmst cat a view of the cond1t1on o.t the Oht&zioh of 

that day to reall.7 undentand tha omplete picture. , 

The wealth, ·11.uml'y, and ostentatious style of living of 

the clergy called tor Nfom. l.fen weN oomr1Doed that a Nfcn.-

mat1on ms wnnted Tlh-m the7 aav the ralers of the Clmroh 1n4Dl• 

ging 1n all those vices ·-ah1ch often toUOTI 1n the train of. 

walth and rank, adopt1.ng an ostentat1oua style ot 11v11Jg, 

issuing from their feudal castles on the ga117 oapud.aoned 

palfrey- or e.zbib1t1ng the sama narks of grandee as the hlgb• 

est and m1g'h.t1est ot potontatea.2 A Lett~r t1'0m an e&J.'D8at 

.Catholic m1it t en to Oa1'd1na1 Savelli~ describes the eDOIID1-

ties of the Vatican. says that wr1ter1 n!l.'hs bene.tloea and 

offices which ought to be gi~ to persona of mm-it aN otteNd 

tor public sale· ta. the b!gheat bl~. lten go 111th gold to the 

palace · t~ buy the mysteries of fa1 th., Everythlng can be had tor 

money -dignities_ honoma. marriages, d1saolut1ona of 11al'J'1agea, 

1. Frowie,. op. o1t. 
9. Pezmlngton, A.R., The Oountez-.Re1'onnat1on 1n Em-ope, p.8 .. 



dlvol'Ces -things \1h1Gb. O'llr tathen -uvee bei:md of' and ·tibioh 

~1st1an custom f'orb1ds. C!'1mea grosser than So7,tldan. aota 

of' tNaohery ,,one than C&rtbag.1.n1an. 'are cCllllld:tte~ without 

d1sgu.1se in. the Vat1oan itself'• under the e79a of' the Pope. 

There are rapes • . ·murders,. 1noeat·a., debauob81'lea, oziuelt1es 

exceeding those of' the lleroea and cal1gulas. !lone aN apuect_ 

not even the b1ghest. L1cent1ousness._paat deac1'1pt1on, 1a 

paraded 1n contempt of' God and man.. Sons and daugbten are 

polluted. Harlots and procmiesses aN gathoNd together 1D. 

the mansion of st. Peter •. OD All 8a1nt1s Day fifty wcmen of' 

th~ tet'in were 1nv1 ted to dinner. OQJ.d 1a gat~Nd 1D. f1'0m all 

quarters. Indulgences a.re sold 1D alli churohes of' Chr1atendm 

to provide a portion for the. Pope •·a '.:'n,,ghter n,.cret1a. !'he 

cardinals of the better sort, .. if' suoh there be., are silent, 

or ef'f'ect · not to see.. They bought their rank w1 th DlcmeJ'• ~J' 

preservG i~ with cr1m1nal compliance,. and continue to speak 
' 

smootl7 of' the Pope and praise and f'latte11.,n !'h.ouaanda of' 

such da.~1ng letters and documents are to be to~ Petrarab, 

1n "The lilyater!es n bec0111Bs eloquopt on the subject a "All that . . 
they say of Assyrian and Egn>tian. Bab~on, of' the four labJ

rintlm, of' the Asernlan and Ta.rta.Nan lakes.. . 1s nothing in 

. comparison to this hell., AJ.l/tbat 1s vile and ezeoNble 1a 

assembled 1n this place. Godl ·:is the oDl:Y means of' escaping 

f1'0m this laby1'1nth •••• HeN re1gn·the auooessora ot poor 

f1shemen wo have forgotten their origin. They 'mal'Oh ooveN4 

wl th sold and purple,. proud of' the spoils of pr1noes and ~ 

people. Instead of' those little boats in \1hioh the7 gained 

their living on the lake ot aenneauet, .. ~71nbab1t auparb 



7. 

palaooa •••• To the moat·a!mpl.e Npaata have auooaecled the moat 

~umpt1ous .teaata: and TiheN the apostles went on f'oot. ooveNd 

onJ.y with sand.Illa •. aN now to be r,een insolent aatapa. mounte4 

on ~rsea omamented with gold. and champing golden b1ta.• . 
It ns supposed that aupematural power 11118 bestowed 

on the clergy at ol'dinatlon. "Holl tangeN Chr1atos ,meoa• 

(touch not m:, Christ. or my anointed) waa taken to mean tbat . . . 
no lay han~ could be laid on the· clerg;,. Hence- ~heJ' were s.m-
mmie f'r01a c1,11 ju1'1sd1c.t1on., 'l'heJ' were subject only to apiz--

. . 
ituo.l tribunals. f'rom which._ f'or an eaa7 term, thQ' could 

obt~ln absolution., Tllua t~e clergy 1'181'8 emboldened to plunge 

\'Ji thout sc~ppl.o and remorse into the prac.t1se of eve~ vice . 
and perpotrat~on <?f' eve~ crime~ miile malefaotora .among the 

laity .ere brought before the ord~nal'J' tribunal., and sutfeNd 

the cond~gn punishment \lhioh the7bad tul.ly mar1tod. olei-loal 
. . 

offenders dal'Gd to stand bef'ore the altar and to 1!9:rform the 

most saoNd r1 tes of' their rel1glon• even after tb&J' had been 

built7 of tho greatest eno:rm1t1es~3 

But if the clergy ware exampted f'l'fJlll la7 jurisd1ct1on• 

the laity were not exempt from the jurisdiction of the ole~· 

"The law of' the land .might deal Yd.th common i'igbts and obliga

tions definable, by statute or pNcedent~ 'nJe clerg •. aa the 

spiritual i"t!thera of' ~ people• WN the guardians of' mo:ral.1f;J'. 

They had courts- of' their cnm., conducte«:\ on their om princ1pl.ea. 

before "£'h1oh clergy and .laity alike were bound to appear. Th8J" 

had tlle11' O\1D c,m()D8 lldth which Ol'OWD and parliament could not 

.1n.t~rf'ere.: 'l!he7 -~nto::Ned the1:r sentences with censures- f1DfJ•• 



a. 
1 • . 

1mpr1aomnents. and 1n the 1qt .resort with ezoonmnrn1cat1cma 

1'1h1Ch oarrie~·c1v11 pcmolt1e■• and deprived a man of' h1a rlgbta 

as a cit1zenJ and all these penalties bad come to be oonvertable 

to morieJ" pa,ments,~ • 

Bllt the ~greatest reason. f'or J)l'Otest _.. the &,'JBtem of' 

the Papacy 1tselt - "1t •• the cause tor its own breakdcnm.• 8 

We cannot f:tz the exact time Tlben tbe Papal emp1" over ma:aldn4 

began to be shaken.. \Ve have the same d1f'fioal tJ' 1n aot-tl1ng 

When old age oreeping· on a man ro"a him. of' h1s atrength.6 !l'beae 
. . 

symptoms 81'0W from bef'ore the time of' Bon!~ace VII:t. thl'ougb 

the •BabyloU,.an Capt1v1tyn and the •oreat 8Ch1sm.n ·4o1m to 

tlle time of the Ref'ormat1on. 'l1'71Ds to be ruler of' both State 

and Chul'Ch> and tailing in both• gave rise to nationalism 

verses the l'apaoy. i'he Pope could .not expect to hold the lives 

of' the \-rorld ,in his hand •. and rul.e them •. maintaining the mozial 

and spiritual standards he had set himself •. IJ.'hia vaa not on17 

felt by the laity. but first of all by the clerSJ'•· cardinal 

Gasper Contar1ni wrS.tea to Paul III as tollonta!l'Be law of' 

Christ 1s a- law of .freedom• and forbids a ael'Vitude ·ao abject 

that the Lutherans were ent11'81J' just1t1ed in cclliparing 1t 

'171th the Babylonian C&pt1v1t7. Bat rurthemore, can that be 

called a govel'DD18nt of whioh the 1'Ule 1a the will of' ona· :man• 

by nature p1'0D8 to evil• and liable to the influence of cap.a 

rices and at'fectiona 1nmnnerableJ No; all tl'Ue dom1.n1on la 

a domin1on of reason. whose aim is-·to lead a11\wtiom 1t govema 

to the proposed end - happiness •. '!'he. authority of the pope 

4.- Froude• op. cit •• p,.11. 
5. Pemdngton. op. o1t... p.5~ 
6. Ibid. 
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. 9 •. 

1a equall7 td.th ~thers a dcmlnlon ot NUOD• God haa oonrened 

this rule on st. Peter and his aucceaaora. that the7 mlgbt lea4 
. . 

the .tlooka conf'lded to their cnre into everlasting bl~aaedneaa. 

A pope should lm.ow that those over wham he earc:taea tr.is rill.a 

are f'ree ran; not aooord1ng to bia ovn plaaaUN 11112St ho -'Cl'IDDD4-

or forbid• or d1apensct,. but in obedience to the rule ot Nason. 

of' God• s counnands• and to the lo.• of love• referring ever,thlng 

· to G~d. and doing all 1n oonsidaro.tlon of the common good cml.7.•' 

Thus• to aa:, nothing ot the monasteries. "wh!.ch 119.1'9 the 

tru1.ttul parent ot all those noes vh1ah disgrace human na:tUN• 

and reduce 1n..«m to the laval of' ~he brute creation•• 8 and -the 

many meo.ns created b7 the Papacy tor filling :I.ta cotters. the 

cond:t t:ton of the mondioant clergy, and man7 other abuses of the 

Rleraroh'y• VG see the cause of the OFJ tor a retona council. 

It la nocessary_to undersliand this condition ot the church• 

ror agai nst it the :t11"St OFJ ot the ret01"1118ra ma raised. 

Erasmus. Savanorola1 Huss, \'.':,olii'.t,. OeNon., Luther• and maD:J' 

others hud raised their vo1oft ~lrst agaiDBt the SJ&tem. ot the 

l'B.pacy and its moral condition. It ls essentially this con

dition ot the Churoh., and not its doctrine uhich lad to the 

Council ot Trent. And lt is so 1m.portant to keep 1n mind this . . . . . 
condition, for 1n trying deaperately_- to keep it 1n the back

pound. the Papacy maneuvered its political dealings and do0-

tr1nal reforms \"411oh closed the doOr ~o the Refo1'118.tion• mekSng 

union impossible. 

V. Ranke, Leopold von. A H1at01"J' of .the Popes, Vol. l. p.108. 
a. Pannington. op. cit •• p.4. 



10. 

III .• H1atorioal Ba~ 

AU through the 15th and eai-11er part of' tho 16th cen

turies everyone looked to a gen.e1'8l. ·oouno11 to provide a solu

tion f'or eccles1aat1oal d1tf'1~tlea.1 Ma.Jlltln Luthor provided . 
. 

the occas~on tor the calling of a gene1'8l. council when ha 

appealed to a ge~1'8.l council on the 28th.of ffovember, 1518.8 

He had great coumge 1n o.ppea11ng ·to such an assambl7. tor 

Pius II., with his bulla "Exac1'8.b111au 1n 1460 -~d hla :repl.J' 

to tha Untvera1ty of Oologno t~e yeua later. bad set aa1de 

the theory or the supremao7 of' a general council onr the 

authority ot the pope •. 3 Papal pol107 since then was to ~void 

the councils and tha'"' free tliaoussion th8J' devolopad. But DOIi 

Erapel'Or Cbarloa v, ot the Hol7 Roman Empire• urged suo'h an . 

assembly as the means of' settling the Ret01'mflt1on oontrove~J' . 
and reuniting the olnu'oh. The Pope., Paul IIIs had to 11si?e~ to 

the 1na1stance of' the Emperor.~ ~d then. too,, tl?,e pope 

desired to remove doubts oonoeming same doctrJnes. and a 

goneral council alone could do ,.thia., Wow lt remained f'or the 

pope to choose a·t!me f'or the council which 'l'l'Ould make c11'0UIII-, 

stances f'avourab~e to his 1deaa4 •
5 

starting 1n 1522 the Ge~ dlets · jolned the JbperOr 

in tho . appeal tor n general couno1111-6 nie Dlet of' lfmemberg. 

15·2a. dome.nded a f'ree "Ohr1at1an oounc~1• on Oe1'D18.D ao13=, .. ~ 

following 7ear the &8!48 d1et demanded a German national cOUDOll 
. 

to temporarily aettl~ the dispute and then al~o d~ded a 
' ' 

1. The Encyc·1qpedS:a B1"11;a.Dn.lqa., aub D1'Jlent., Counoil or.• 
~ .. , & dat1ioiio cj-ol.opecB.a. sub 8WNnt9 Couno11 or..• . 
3. i'lJ8 Nev sobatt~Her,gl ~lopedia of' Religious lilovledf5••: 

iub •fiiiit. Coun i o .-
4. Ib1d •. 
s. Banke• op. cit., Vole 1. P• 136. 
e. 'l'he Cathol1o Cyclopedia• op. olt .• 

•. 



u. 

general c01mo11 for the final oettl~nt~ ait beca.uae or the 

:naticmal.1at1c spirit ot the ts.mes. tmae Nqueats of ta 

llurembel'g Diet tlere rejected both by Bcme and b7 the Empel'Ol'. 

J.fot11:tns i'urthor we.s done 1n the 79ars tollov:1ng 1524 beoauaa 

of a dispute whio.lJ. a.rose, betnen ~los V and Clement m. ·'7 

Rome took the next step. At the DJ.et of SpaJ'8r• 1589•· 
. ' 

the papal ambassador, Pico della Jnlrc-....ndola. declared thats 

l) the i'ope was ready to assist tba Gol'!llllns against the TurkJ 

2) he urgea peace a1nong Ohr1at1an rulers; 3) he would convoke 

a genor al co\mc11 to meet tho next smmner. Bu.t t1heD tm &nperor 

e.nd t he Popo met at Bologna 1n 1530• the latter said that lJ8 

\"1ould c~ll a general council -but only if necesso.nr·• '1'be tact 

t hat tho Emperor mmted a counci l and that he waa DOV joiDed 

in this reques t by the Roman Catholic princes ot GennanJ"• 

particularly the dukee of Bavaria. seems to have been 1gn01'8d 

by the Holy Fat!".er • . '.i.'he op1n1on ot the cardinal legate to the 

Diet of Augsburg. 1530,. la indicative ot the genel'Bl tNDd of 

thought at the Vatican. LoreDH Cam.peggio held that the Pro~ 
C. 

estants had no right to demand a gene1'81 couno~l and_toi:_ef'ull.7. 

rejected the proposal ot gl'BDting one.8 

Charles v. 1n & conciliating.mood• DOW oont1Duod to 

agita te f or a geDoral council• but under the condition that 
. 

the Protestants restore earlier cond1t1ona until. the council . 
had de~ided. 'l'he Roman Catholic princes agNed with the QDperor 

1n this proposal and added tbat the council. bo held in 0e1'DUIIIJ'• 

Af'ter a discussion in the college of cardinals. 1n 'l!!d.oh op1zd.~ 

7. The Oatbol1o Cyclopedia• op. o1t • . 
a. Ibid. 



18. 

41£.t"ctred. the pope told Charles that he would convoke a gene-3, · 

oouncj1 m.th his co1;1aent - provided that tb8 Pl'oteatazita Ntum 

to the obedience of the Church. The ~Ol'J' Pather prop~ed llme 
for the site. Clement VII. d1d not aotuall'J' vant a oounc11 at 

this time, as the m:1peror ao1'Nctl7 auapeot~d, and realised 

and expected that his proposals 'IIOUl.d not be accepted b'J' the 

Protestant prinoea,9 

In the 7ears 1581 and 158B two attempts nre again made 

to convoke a gene~.couno11. Things had gone ao·tar that 

legates with briefs were sent to Ge1'1DB.D'J'• 1'1'ance. and England• 

but Francis I, Henry VIII., and the Protestant pzi1nces· all re- . • 

jeoted the conditions proposed by the pope. This was the 1aat 

attempt made at calling a general. cOQDc11 unde-r Clement ~•J) 

The next pope., Pau1 III (1534-1549) had :received h1a 

cardinal I s m1 tro because ot wan. adu1trous 1nt1'1gue of his 

sister J'ul.1a Ol'sini with Pope AlamncJei- VI.n11 Paul III was 

not .interested 1n reform at all-~ he wanted \1&& a condem

nation of the Protestanta .. 12 Umlc1os announcing a geneNl. .. . . 
council \181'8 sent to France., Spain., and the German king.,_ Fer

dinand. An Italian city was proposed as the site. for the 

assembly., which suggestion ,m.s Njected b'J' the Pl'otestanta at 

Smalcald 1n December 1585.. . P1mll'J' after a v1ait of Charles V . . 
with the pope,. an agreement va_a N&ched. 0a .nme e., 1636• Paul 

III published the bulla calling all pat1'1archa., arobb1ahopa• 

b1shops. and abbots to assemble at uantua on 1laJ' as~ 1sav. ~or 

9 .• ilhe C&thol1c Eno,cloped1a. op., clt.-
10. Ib1d. 11 .. 'l'he Encyc;Lopedia B1'1tonntaa. op. o1t. 
18. Ibid. 



is. 
a general oouno11. In J'al.7 of' 1588 a ccmmlaaion far- 1'8fOl'ID8 

was appointed which drew up a report;. as a baa1s for t~ cor-~ 

reot1on ot. the abuses :ln ocolea1astS:cal life. But the IJake or 
llantua raised objoctiona whioh~ 1t 1mposa1ble to hold a 

genei-a,l council at 1.fant.ua. The oouno1i was temp01'0.1"1l7 post-

. poned until ?Jovember l. 'lhen on account or the 'l'urld.ah war. 

1 t was pitOrogued 1L11tt11 tis.7 l,· 1538, tihen :1 t ms to 9pen at 

V1cenza.13 At the appointed time only six bishops a.saembled 

c.t V1oenza. Francis and the pope met at Nice and postponed tbe 

council to reassemble ,t the· pope •·a d1soret1on.14 

In 1541 ~he'pope learned that the. lbperor• t1Nd of 

Ro1ue•s "postponing policy•" was cona~dering calling a genertll,l. 

c·ouncil ~iri!solf and so mo.de def'in1te moves· ·to assemble a couno11 •. 

On ?.'lay 2211 1542, the pope convo~d a genol'Bl council to meet at 

Trant on IJovember l •• 'l'l'ent was chosen as the s1to because of 
. . . 

t he Emperor•s· insista.~ce on a German city as the plac~ of con• 

vocation. Fra11c1s I oppoaed th.is proposal energet1callJ'• and . . -
even prohibited the conv~cat1on bulla from being published in · 
llis kingdom.15 'l'he Council did not open until the 22nd of . . 
iiovember and ·then o. majority of' l'&presentatlvea was ]Jl.cking 

because of rene,78d host111t1os. between Oha:i--les V and Frano!s I. 
16 

Oil the 19th of lJovember,· 1544,. Charles V concluded -a 

~ace Vlith Franoe·at Oreri,.1~ NO\f the W&J' \18.B again clear fol' 

the convocation of the couno11 .•. soon afterwards, the pope ·s.n 
bulla "Laetare ll1eruaalem," convoked the geneNl'oounoll fo"r . . 
13-. The· catholic Ei107oloped1a, op. olt. · 
14. Kurts,. Prof'eaapr.• C.b1I- ch H!st°f? lol-.2, p •. 41'7 
15. The Cathol!o Cyclopedia, op. 01 • · 
16., von !'fanke• Leopold• OP•~ oS.t •. ., p .. 131. 
l'l,. Lindsay,.' 1'h,amo.s u.,- A I!1ato17 of tbs Refo~tlon• Vol.l,p.883. 
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Jfarch is •. 154'5. at Tl'ent.18 0a1'd1JJ&la 01ovum1 del uonte. 

fJal'Oello Cerv1n1• and Reginald Pole WN appointed aa papal 

legates to preside. Do one expected this council to reall7 

open on the set date., and no one was diaaappointed. Dy Ma.7 

onl-y twnty bishop~ had arl'ived at '!'rent., and the pa.pal 

legates delayad the inauguration. 'l'he opening ot the oounoii 

_\78.s postponed until Dacember·1sth• 1545.19 

iio,1 tho time was ripe for the pope to reall7 have a 

general council... ~7e noted. be.tore that dU1'1ng a1i the 7'J&N 

bett1een 1518 and 1545 the pope ma ua1t1ng for' a time '11ben 

circumstnncea were in 111s favor•: so that he could procure a 

·cond8:nnat1on ot the l'rotestant heresy. 'l'he pope now thought 
. . 

that the nps-ychologioal moment• had come. for "the old loite:rer. 

Time• did at length brins the w.lahed-:f'w l'lOIDent-. Por !'hen oOlll.4 · 

one oocUl' ~re propitious than men the llnpel'Ol' ma at ftl'iance 
. . 

·:,:1th both tb.G chiefs ot the :i:'l'Otestant pal'ty • and pNparing to 

roake war• on them? Since be m>uld 1"8quire the aid of the pop-., 

the could not vontUl'e now to assert. thoso claims which ha was . 
believed to intend to bring to the council .• By the ar ha 

would be kopt ent1rol~ occupied; the p0\'ler ot the l'l'Oteatanta 

made it impossible to :f'oresee the exten~ o:f' emba.l"l'Uamenta 1n 

which he might become involved; he would thus be 111 no ooncU.t1on 

to press to9 earnestly for those ref'cn,ms \'d.th \1h1oh he had so 

long thNatened the papal throne.: i'he pope had• · bea1daa.anotber 

method of' baffling ·his 1,urposea: ~ lbperor demanded that the 

coµncil sh~d oegin '11th the. subject. of· Nf02'D.• but the P~ 

18~ The Oath~1o Oyolope.45:a... ~ ". o1j;~ 
19 .. , The Enc7cloped1a -Br1tann1ca •. op .. o1t,. 
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. . 
legates OUT.iGd Q l'GSOl'.Qtlon tha~ the question tit r,t~ -

-· · · the queot1011D of tho. Ohurch should bG treated tosetMel'; ln 

... 

efteot., ho,.,over» the d.4..scuas1on ot the dogmas ma thit. tint 

entered· cm •. " 20 · 

And so on the 13th of Daoeml>•r,. 15451 the e:lghteEtnth O.I' 

nineteenth ecumerd.onl. Romri Co.t]:lol!o coun~il opened 1n tba 

cho1~ ot the Cathedl"al ,of 'l'Nnt atter Cardtna1 de llonte ba.4 

celebr~ted the r-:asa of the Jtolj- qb.oat •. (The Coufloll tale a 1t~ 

naJ,"lQ tram. the c1ty ot: Trent, \7'h1ch· 1a looat~d 1n -the sout~ 

_and Italian section of the 'l'yl"ol• seventy--thNe-~les north

west of Ven1~e .• jll Present at the oouncUta ~pen1ng session 

were the f'ollcm1ng:: 'l'he three presi~ng l~sates. Cardlnal 

r,Tadru.zza, Bishop of Trent,, tour arolib1~h0ps., tn~t,--one bishops. 

five generals of orders .• logates of 1'9rd1nand., King of Oe.t-.t1111Q1., 

.forty-two theologians .• and nine aancm.1sta., !ha -'ll'identine 

Council lasted from its open.ins dJJ.7 until the fOUilth of December.,. 
I 

1563 -with interruptions,, of coune:l ID all there wr.e twent7-
. . 

· five sess1.ona,, Wh1oh can be. didded into- 'three puiiodB under 
. . 

three popes. Tho first ten a1tt1Dga nN under Paul III •d . . 
1aatod ti-om 1545 to 1547-.'the next six undar· Julius III 1i1 

1551 and J:558~- and the last nine undeZ' Pius ·IV 1n l~B and 1563.,. ea 
. . 

In 1546 · the· Smaloald1o war a-tarted 'llhiah changod the 

s1tuat1011 not a· little. Tile Empel"Ol' \tas notlJ at tho hei_ght or 

h1.s po,·,er. and the pope feared that Charles _m1gbti insist on 

the reforms of the Ohuroh ·whio~ lW bad·· so long a~ated.23 
. 

The pope acted !mme41atel7. He reoalied his troops 1'rom the 

lhpel"Or•s &r'l1l1 and sent a mesalage. to' ~s I urging him to 

so. von Ranke •. -op. Ott •. _. pp-.136-1~7.- .. 
21.- 'l'hG Nev, sobaf'f'•Henog BnOJO].opecUa or Rellgioua Jfnowledga• 

Op,. o1t"" sa.. mu-ts, ~~ o1t.,, p •. es •. 
ea •. Pisher. Geoiwge Park. IJ.'he Reromaticm. • p.144 .• · 
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aid tho Bnpero~•s oponent. the Eleotozt ot 8azOD:J'. Jobn Predrlo. Sf. 

On the p:reto_xt of tho plague. the pope ordeNd,. at the eighth 

soaa1on or l!a.1'ch 11, 154'1, that the Council should reuuma at 

Bologna., . and 1mmodiately there was a division ot l'QDka. Thal e .. 
who favored the pope left for Bologna., and those wo tavore4 

the Emperor :remained behind at Trent. ~la suited the pope.la 

plans ve.,_.,. well. On the 17th of September, 154'1, Paul n::r 
indefinitely prorogued· the ccnmoU at Bologna.as 'l'he age-old . .. 
Roman policy ot il0.1 ting - wai t111g· until 'i'1me b1'01Jght favorable 

cond1t1ona. 

It ,ms not until ~..0.7 l,~551, that the pope was compelled 

by necessity to reopen tho counc1lw The pope ns aul.1ua m 
(1550-1555),. v1ham \'18 have knol'ID up to this time aa Ca'l9dinal

logate de Uonte., 26 'l'hirJga Nall7 see.•d to bo going tine . 

f or a •daile in these sessions o• 1551 and 1652. TD the latter 

yoar !.!elanchthon and J'obn ·Bl"Gns left for 'l'l'ent .. Llelanchthon 

prepared an ironical statement knom aa the "Ccmfesaio Sazmd.oa,• 
but got no further than Nuremberg.a'I 81t no11 po11t1os and the 
. . 

war interferred asain. i'he Elector ~aur1oe of SOzony obtained 

a sudden victory over the Emperor &11d appeared nth his v1o

tor1oua e.rmy 1n th~ Tyrol.. 28 After the Oounot; 1s s1•taenth 

aoas1on on April as, 1552• it ws J)1'01"0Slled for tm 7eara after 

all i'rotestanta had been condemned. 89 

The next pope., Paul IV (1555-1559~ waa a :fanatic. A 

General Council under him was inconceivable. He bu:rned 

24. P1sher, George Po.rte,. op.., c1 t • .,. p.144 •. 
25. Etll'ts,.--~ Professor •. op. cit. p.,418. 
26. Ibid., 
'Zl .. The New Schatf'-Renog Enoyo1oped1a. op., o1t. 
as. Ibid • 

. 09. mi:rts, PrOf'essor* op. oit •• p-e:418 • 

. . 
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heret1oal bookaJ opposed the Peace of Auga~I Nleaaed 

subjects .trom obedience to h8Nt1oal prlnoea and 'll1'g&d ozithG-to 

doz rulers to tako their lmids. Evon the Catholics hilted 

this Holy F.abher.30 

By' contrast. 1;he next pope.; Hue IV (1560-1665')• 1IU 

mild and quiet.. He recallod the Council .tor the last time 

on Uanuaey 18th. 1662• and tho aesoions continued untU the 

final e.djourmnant on · DeCJember 4th. 1568., The decnes were 

signed by 265 1nembera. tvo-th1:rds o.t 1"lhom ~eN Italians. 

The attendance o.t the twenty-.t1ve se1J:81cms varied greatly. 

but it nevor reo.'ched 'the 818. o.t the first eoumen1oal ooimoU 

o.t U1cea.. Uost o.t the important decrees weN passed with onl7 

s1KtJ' pr-elates present. GermanJ' \1118 never represented bJ' ll10N 

than eight representatives. At times 11be1'81 evangelical 

oenti?iients were uttered 1n favor o.t the supreme authorlt, 

of Scriptures and just1f1cat1on bJ' faith. but no ooneesa1on 
. 

whatever was made. Nothing is more !.nd1oat1ve of Rcme 1a 

attitude towl'd the ·Great Reformer than the sentence Whiah 

closod tho Tride~t1ne ~ouno11. cli,rected at o.11 Protestants -

"Anathema to all heretics. ana-thema.- anathema.a 31 

30 .. The Ouncol'd1a 'C;rclopad1a,. op. cit. 
31.~ New Sohaf'f'-Herzog· Bno;rolopeclia» op ... c1t. 



IV• ~ D.Dor Still Open. 

!'a attempt to show that the Oounoil of 'J.'ltent oloaed 

the door to the Reformation., ~ for all time the gap 

between Cathol1o!sm and: Protestantism 11'1'8para'ble., WOlll.d 

indeed be aupernuoua., 1f 1t could be~ that that doa. 

still ~tood open. Wu reoono1lfattonbet1'18en the tvo parties . 
still posa1ble1 Ranke as'ka himaelf that question ud la 1'9-

luotant to give a dot1n1t• cnawr. He aaka:•sut bad not these 

(namely the abuses and doctrines) alrea<q gone too farJ \las 

not the breach too widel7 extende·dt Bad not the dissent1ent 

op1nionsatl'llok root too deeply? 'l'heae questions I should btt 

reluctant to deoida. 11• 1 Yet he goes on to quote the tollcri:r1ng1 

"There 'fflls also another Venitian_, J,farino G1uat1D1ano.,: \'iliQ left 

Gel"J'i1an7 shortly be.tore tb1s Diet (namely Ratiabon., 154l)a ·and 

vho v1ould seem to bave examined .th~ aspect of things '111th peat 

cart>. To h1m the reoono111at1on appe&1'8 ver:, possible (B1bl. 

Corsini 1n Ro•- no .. , 481). Bllt he deola1'9s that certain con

cessions are indispensable,. The follo'\t:l.ng he part1culansea 1 • 

The pope must no longer claim to be the vlceregent of Cm.-1at 

1n temporal as well as spiritual thinga,. Be must depose the· 
. .. 

pronigste and ignorant bishops and prints., appomtlngmen 

of blameless lives., and capable, of gu1d1ng and 1natnot1116 the 

· people., 1n their plaoea1 the sale of• asea. ·the p1U1'Bl.1ty o~ 

benefices., and the abuse of oompos1t1ona mat no longer be 

suffered; a violation of -the !'Ille as ~guda tasting DmB-t. b-. 

visited by VOFJ' light pun1slmlent at the moat .. • · If' 1n addition 

1.. von Ramm,. Vol. 1. P• 105 .. 

r • 

" 



to these t hinge the :m81'1'1age of' pr!esta be pall!llt'ted., and tb8 

oomonmlon in both kinda be. a~ioweda, OU1atan1ano bell, vea that 

the Germans would at once abjU1'8 their dissent. 110uld ,-1eld 
. ' 

. obedience to the pope :ln spiritual attaba,. rea:lgn their oppo-

E!ition to the mass. submit to auricular ocmfeaalon,.. . and •~ 

allOYI the necessity ot good V01'ka as the fruits of' f'alth •ln 

ao fo.r,. that 1a,. as· they•~ consequences ot faith. The ezia

t1ng discord having arisen becaua~ of' abuses,. thew seemed no 

doubt that by the abo~1t1on ot these it •J' be done awe.7 111th. 8 

With Gu1stan1ano we believe that the pQ&s1b111t,- was 

there,.. and that lt could have been much more eaa117 ll1"1'IIDg8d 

than even he admits .• . For th1a conclusion there are a number or 
Nasona .. First of' all-, ~though 1t was eventuallJ' th .. foriiU.

lat1on of doctrine at the Oouno11 \1h1oh made the achlam 1m

breaohable, doctrine \!&B not- the ·ortgJna-1 IIOUDd,. and • · aON 

could have been healed \11thout t01i0h1q upm 1t.., n~ doc;tr!nal 

questions \"lhieh wGre to c~e such 11"Naono1lable d1v1s1ona 

were still 1n •their 1ntano7. The nf'o:nn demanded vaa- a -ref'om 

of morals and d1sclpl~, a de~ement or,·an un.r:lghteoaa 

t~. ,!llld a re·turn to juat1·oe. In defect of' a council., ·a . . . 
national a:ynod m1g11t ·be an, altemat1veJ but the whe>le Catholic lq 

\'IOI'ld., GV.en ~pain 1 tself! •. :was CJ!'J'1Dg f~ the. same Nf'Ol'Dl8 ~oh . . 
were demanded by GeDDSnJ'-•· · Le.t a treo 00~01~ meet., 1D a .t.N• 

pl.ace._ -f'Nely composed of' a1i the ordera. i'he oOJ.Wl'Uption o~ 

Rome would be · ended,. and al1 \'IOUJ.d be well. .Aus·trla and J3a.V&l'1a._ 

,..Ale~ the Edict of' woms had been part1allJ' uaouted,. un!:ted 

in the same ent1'.G&i;7,a.8 

a. ~ von Ranke.,. op.., cit • ._ p.l:08:... . 
3~ Fraucle~ ~ Oouncll of' Ti'ent. p~65. 



There uaa no desire to b1'8ak an7 fl'CD Rome. Even Luther 

\188 a long tme 1n Nalis1ng tbat that would be h1s last N

couNe. 'l'ho people, so long under the shadow or the Chm-ch. 

so long having been ong1'81ned with the thought that in the 

ChUl'Oh, and cml.7 in the Church., was the::re salvation., no •t.te:r 

how Oorl'Upt that 1nstitution m.7 be,.. wanted onl7 1"9f'o:rm. -lJ.lhe7 

lau,,.1 ·not ,1here to tum. YJere the7 to leave this shadow. •'l'ba 

strength of Romrmism l&J' wheN it -still lies., 1n the caring 

of Human na.tura for authoritnt!ve certainty about religion and 

our ovm aouls •. Daath., when our short lives are over, lies 

boi"o:r.a us a.11 as an 1nev1teble tact -death and t.li.e como1ousneaa 

of the i-mny sins we have ocmmd.tted., To make exlstance tolanb1•• 

some t1Y..ad belief see:aa necessary as to the meaning of lite, and 

a.s to our co1'?,d1t1on hereafter. suo.1t a belief., Ramania .. VS.th 

al~ts taulta, prof'ossed to give, and 1t the authority~ Bame 

ws overthrown, there aeemod nothing bet-ore arq. one but blank 

darla1eos." 4 

The laity., when they. cla1m.ed to be represented on the . 

council tftdch th8J' were demanding, had no thought of' a ref01"

mat1011 of doctrine. 'l'he Church insisted that they veN no 

judges ot such high matters. some of them ware TIS:ll ing to 

believe 1t .. All• with a f'ew tonat1o exoept1ona• would have 

thought it a or1ma to a1atlU!» the peace of Europe -on qaeat1cma 

of apeoulat1ve ballet.. The1r "oompla1nt ma of' definite mate1"1a1 

uroJlGa, tor 11h1ch thq demanded red.re••• An ovel"llhelm1DS 

majority '\70Uld imve.been content to leave the myatel"laa o~ 
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f'a1th untouched and unchallenged._ 1:r ~ olers, \70Uld have 

oonsonted to enf~rce their oirn canons. T.ather himself' said 

that if' the pope hacl w1thdra:rm his 1ndulgenoes he wuld have 

sone no further.5 

Luther., and a n-llmber or men who held strongl.7 to. and 

understood the Biblical oonv1ct1ona unclerlJ'ing his a.ot1~• 

would never have been satisfied "1th a ·PllNl'l moral 1'9.f'om 

of tho Church. ~ey understood that the doctrinal diff'erenoea

\"lould have ~o be straightened out so that aatiaf'actol'J' Nf'orm

atory results might be · obtained. 11\"ib.en t::.-eating of' -the commence

ments of ~rotestantiom, we noted that .in 1520 Iuther replied 

to the ceuouree of the Pope. Leo X'bJ' appealing to a future 

General Oounc;11. The sam.) appeal was urged 1n 1530 by the 

Lut· era11·;pr!nces in .Germany in their Oonf'essicm of Fa.1th pre

sented to .the Diet of' Augsburg;_ and these same princes contin

ued until 1540 to denounce the Raman Pontiff' tor \'7hat th8J' 

alloged to be either rear or supine negiigence in not oon

vold~g the seem!Jb.7 desired assambl7 \fflich might put an end 
~ 

to the V10es of' Christendom. But when~ 1n. 1542. the Papal. Ball 

for the convoc&tion of the Council was 1ssued.,the •~Augaat1Dlali 
. 

used both voice and pen to propagate a distrust~ in the minds 

of his f'olloers. to overyth1n.g that the Council might ef'f'eot.•6 

'l'his is said accusingly against Luther. blaming him 1n. part . . 
for what n are wont to la7 at the i'oet or the f'o.thora o:r 

Trent .. 1 Bu.t it only ohovm the great ro.ms1ght• and th~ true 

lmowladge \1h1oh r~uther had of' tb.e vaya and wiles or the Ramm 

5. Froude, op.cit •• p.96. 
6. PU'SODII, Studies 1n Olnlrch Riston;.. VOl1t III •. 



Pontiff~ Luther oerta1nly wanted a Council - but a tZ'l18 ecu

menical. council., not one under the influence and the leader

.ship• and• l.9Uled by the majority of' the Popa. He know Rome too 

well to believe 'that a.v good could come of this., LUther tel1: 

and l:new • . before the Cotmc11 ever assembled •. tho.t tbere would 

bo no union ot Christendom coming 1'rom it,. He felt aasUNd~ 

before the conclave pthered~ that the endlot the Protestant■ 

\"i8i'e alraady defeated. Bllt evon so. had~ council attacked 

reform;. including the &rl'ogant cla1ma of. the popea, the bulk 

of the Protestants would have been ".'1111ng to assemble with 

thozn. Jmving olimina teci tho outnrd detects ot the Ob.Ul'Oha and 

having weo.lmned the papal aut}lority. progress could have been 

made in rofor.r.w:t1on of dootrimt_, At least the dow would bave 

been left opon. instead of being solidly closed as aotuall7 

resulted. 

This feeling of a need for retorm-'7as found 1n the Beman 

Court itaelf., Adrian admitted that tho t1'0Uble came fl"Cll1 the 

root of the system., and tbat the potaon bad gone so deep tba'I: 

he would l'J&ve to move slo\"ll'J' 1n his cure .. '' If' Ha~iazl had been 

support ed by the Cal'd1nals and by the ldng ot ~• and the 

Emperor, ar.d had h<t been ·spared a feu J8al'S longer. he \'loald 

have i ntroudoed such refol'IIIS 1n clel'1cal and monastic lite anci 

1n papal and' episcopal. administration as 'C'lo'g].d peatly l:tave· 

lesse~ctd th~ force of the Lutheran criticism and mlght have 

~ffectivel7 checked the ~uccess· of the ~testant Revoiut1orl!~ 

911s desi~ of Adrian_. the Pontiff' dur~ t.11.ese pn-oounc11 - . . 
'1-., ITotmiaii_. A. Manwil cit Church U1stoq-, P• ,353. 



-yea.rs \lho,_ I l>eliove,. Nall7 wanted Nfom., ms 111.de felt 1D 

Catholic circles'. We will touch on this in detail a. little later. 

Tho te.ot ot importance here, is that ·the dea1re tor reforin 11118 

the big ?'ea.son ~or the falling a110.7 of the majorit7 f'ram Oatllt.-1 .. 
r 

1c1Bl!1 and their al!ance to the _Refol'ID8.t1on., "It vas not LUther•a 

doctrine which had captivated tho heo.rts of the Ge.rman people. 

Ue gas t he hero or the hour so1el7 because he stood tor 

mtio~l opposition to Rome .• n 8 

" ~~n the sixteenth cent1117 opened over Weste1'?1 Europe• 

there \78.S as 11 ttle notion thllt there ~ould be tvo separate 

N11g:tone, as t.."'1P..t there could be two suns,.. or two mult~pll.ca

tion t ables. Th8 Turks ,1ere- 1nf'iclels. The Greek Ch'iu-ch -n.s fa~ 

off ar.1.d no one thought about it ... The f a ith: of \iostern Christen

dom ns the fed th or the Catho11o Chu~ of'· vm!ch the pope vu 

primate. Unbelief' in 1ts docti-ines was .. :breason to God and to 

~18.n. The feeling attaching to heresy survives in the word mis-
. -

creant -misbel1evor., Tho storm which had i-1sen had no connec

tion ·,"l"ith doctrine. It had be~n merely a boiling over of 1n- · 

~gnat1on against the tJi'&nnY of the ecclesiastical acimln1ata

tion, the impurity of' the lives of' the clergy, and tho1r 

cynical disregard ot t11e practical duties prescribed by the 

-' creed ,micll the,- taught. The 'cUaease had spread through all 

ranlts. At the· OOUl't of Rome the col'l'U~tion was at its worst.•9 

The origin ot the ,,'bole Ro~ormation moveme~t was a 

natural attempt on the po.rt. of man,, with the progress ot en

lightcmment. to emancipate himself ti-am the clerical tutelage 

under vib_1oh he had labored for oentvf.es,;. and to remad.J' tbe 

abuses .vJhieh vere an inevitable outcome of the eml.U:Bive 

8. CJambridge Uodei-J1lt1stoq. Vol.l, p~14V 
9 .. J'rc>Ude., op. 01£ •• p.14ti •. 
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-priv11e/,ea and autho1'1't7 of the ChUl'Ch. These abuses W1'8 

traced d11'Gotly or i~d1Notl7 to the ezempt1on of theChUl'Oh 

and its possessions from aeoular control. and to the dmrt111on 

wl11c..11 it Gxerc1sed over the laity; and the rovolt against th1a 

· · 1,os'1t1on of immunity and pr1v:lledge ms one of the moat p~ 

· wmently and univex-aally auocass.f'u:l movements ot modem b:latwy. 
1n. 

It was the beginning quite independent of dogma. and it baa 

pervaded Catholic as well as Protestent count1"1es. The State 

all over t hs world has completel7 deposed the Church tram the 

position it held 1n the L!idclle Ages; and the existence of 

ChUl'ches. uhether Catholic or Protestant, 1n the val'ioua 

political systems. is due not to thoir- own 1ntrlna1o authorltJ'. 

b\lt to the fact tho.t t hey are tolerated or encouraged 'bJ' the 

St ate.lO • 

This was l'Oug'!lly speaking.. the' main issue of the Refoi-

mation; it was praotioallj- un1"1'8a1; vil1le the dopa.tic -11-
tions were S"lbs·id1ary and took different forms !n diff.'eNnt / " 

looal1tios. 'It was on this principle that the Oel'ZDflrL mt1on 

was almost unanimous in its opposition to Rome •. Tho \'Jhole 

nation. '1ill'Ote a canon at Worms. ns of one l!Jind \'11th reguid . . 
to clerical immorality. lram Emperor domi through al1 classes 

to the last man.1'1:t.ne-tenth of Gel'l1Uln7. declared the papal Nmlo1o• 

cried: 8 Long live r.uthor. a and the other tenth shouted: 8 Daath 

to the Church." Duke George of sazony vas calling for a o~ 

to reform the abuses •. and Gattinaraa Charles' shN\ldeat advisor. 

ech~d the reoarmnendatton .. Even Jean Glapion. the Emperor•• 



contes-sor, vm.a believed to be not aveNe _from an accammodat~cm 

from ·Lut!:Jer. provided Jl,e would w1 t.hd1'8.w the •:eabylcm1ah 

Captivity." 1l 

The Oathol1c Ch.u.rch had alwa.'18 been nll!ns to let a 

man believe· what he wante4-, as ·1ong aa the autho1'1t7 -and •SUP.Hm

aoy ot the B1erarohy •~ not endangered. Luther's grave ain 

Vias not that he o._ttaoked cioctr1ne,,but that he ~d attaclmd 

-the veey foundation o~ the papal throne.. A comple~e set or 
Gathol1c .doctrino had never J"Gt baen .autlloritatdvel7 set fOl'th •. . . 

Speo.ld.ng of the doctors of theology- · ot the daJ:, Ifmtdoc~ tells 

us: ''Tneee doctors d1s!)lited omong thema·elves with auf'f'1cient 

freedom on various po1nta or doctrine, and even upon those 

v/hich were considered essential to salvation" For a . pieat m&nJ' 

points -0t doctrine had not 79t been determined b7 the ·autboritJ' 

01' the Church, or, -as the phrase na,. by the Hol7 SeeJ and the 

pontitfa '78N not accustomed• unlesa theN na same special . . 
reason,. to make ena.ctmenta that would re·stNin 11bert7 of. 

opinion on subjects not connected e1ther with the sovereigntJ' 

of the Holy See or the privileges and emolumen~s of the clergy. 

Hence many persons oi' great •1nance might be named _llho aaf'elJ' 

advanced the same opinions and not without applause_ betom 

Luther's day• which .wel'e a.tternrds- charged upon h1m as a milme. 

And duubtiess Luther mig.'l'J.t have enjoyed the sama_ liberty "1th 

.

\ them.,, 11," ·11e ~d not attacked the system of R~ .tinanoe, tba 

} wealth of the bishop~,. the supreme.~ ot: the pont1ft1s., , and the 

repUtatJ.on of the Dom1n1oan. order..a 18 

11-., Cmnbridge ll<>dem H1atol'J',,- op,.-o1t., P•l4B., 
·12. l.!llrdock., Moaho1m•s Ecclea1aat:laal Riston:., p,16. 
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~rein 11e tho oruz ot the entire matter. Had the 

Retormat1on onl-y been a matter- of obarlg1ng doctrine. the h1at017 

Of the I,tlddle Ages woUld hav_e been muoh ohange4., tor then 11. 

would not have seen the 81'9at division in the Church, the 

Counter-Rei'ol'JDD.tion,, mid the re1tgloua mra. It \7ould have 

been no great burden on the c·onsc1ence or the Raman see to 

reconcile Ll1ther's dootnne and that o~ the Cathol,1c-~. 

for that eccles1ast1cal body had tor man7 ,aan har~ored the . 
very doctrinos which LUther taught _, the Roman Chul'Ch had 1n • 

tho past Nconc1lod many contrary doctrines an(! had taken thap 

all in her stride. Sinoo the Capture of Rome. the HOlJ" Sea had 

fallen into contempt11, A I>Grt Imperial secNtal'J' said the Ger

Jhans might have anz religion th~Y' pl~aaed. it the7 would cml7 

sond money enouah to the Sacred ColegeJ13 ~ ta~t• the Cat~ollo 

Church had no, a79tmn of dootrin~ at ~1s t1me ~th Yihloh to 

Nconc1le that of' the Refom$t1onl 'fho clerp were 1n tlie 

ntajor11,y of cases too illiterate to understand or m.eddl.e VS.th 

doctrine - the popea 0£ the Renaissance nre 1n~tterent_to it. 

There had been many be~ore Luther vho held to his d0otr1nol! to. 

the sc~1ptural. doctrine. tor instance• on just1fioati~ by 

f aith alone, •. In st .•. Bernard va '1'98.d: "Thero 1s need tbat 70ll 

must t1rst -bel1eve that you cannot have forgiveness ot sin

except by t ha grace of' GodJ next.,. that there after you can 

not have or do any good work, unl.esa God·g1'8.D.t& it to 'JOUJ 

lastJ::,, that you can not eam eternal lite nth your worlts .• 

t~1ough it :la not given 7CJ11 with.au~ mertt..," And 1n the Apol~g 

13. Froude •. op •. -cit., p..89. 



to the Ausab'Ul'g Oonteaoion tre Nad: "Anthony., Bernarct.Damlmoua., 

l"rrmc1scua.. and other Hol7 Pa.then seleo:ted a ce:i-ta1n kind of 

l _if'e e1 thor f'or the sake of' a'tud1' ( of mwe readily Nadlng the 

~Ioly Scriptures) or othBr usefu1 e.-ro1sea., ID the mean time 

t11ey belioved that bz f'a1 th thez w:re accounted righteous f'w 

Chl-1st·•s sake1. an~ that God vaa graoloua to thom1 not on account 

ot these e:mro1se of their own."· And these man vere oancm1ze4 ---------------
s~ints 1n the Holy Cntholic Chui-ohl \78 shall also see._tbat 

during the doctriimJ. diacuss1ons of tho Council €ii} itself' that 

again a11d again Catholic bishops. and divines :rose with doctr1na1 

declarnt1ons that wore entirel:, Scriptural and 1n keeping with 

Luther's teachings. But until the aupremao7 of the Roman See 

had bGen attacked they had been campletel7 unmolested. In other 

,10rds •· tho spl:t.t 1n the Church as due ont1re17 to lack of 

moral Ntorm. Had the pont1f'ta not been so succasatul in de• 

l aying Nf'orsn1ng action :ln order to save their om necks,. reoon

c111at1on between. _at least the vast majorit7 of the Pl'Oteatm.ta 

and their mother Church,. would have been var:, possible. 

Secondl7 we D:Otioe that 1n both the Protestant and 

Oo.tholio oompa there was the -honest. desire for Noono111at1on. 

In -153'1. at the Diet of Solmaloald the Protestants dNW 

up the articles uhioh t~e couno11 (\11hen it would :met) must 

treat. The i'1rst part s~atos br1efl7 tour uncontested poa1t1ona 

on the Trinity and the Person of Ch:riatJ the second part deals 

w1 th th~ 9ti'lce and wl'k et Christ., or our redemption., and 

marked the points ot ditterenoe between the two o•onf'ess1onaJ 

the · th11'd part tl"eata o~ those points Qioh the council m&J' 

fu:rtJier d1souas • \Yhon the articles had been subscribed 'b'J' the 



theologians,. Melanohthon added under' ~ name 1 •As to tb;e popa• 

I hold that if" he v,111 not oppna·a the Ooapel., for the sake o~ 

peace and ·tha unity of those Oh1'1st1ans. uho are or mar be und8r 

hi.'!1• his au.por1or1 ty over bishops _jUl'G humano might be allowd 

by us. n 14 "ttelanchthon ant\ his ~f'rienda• \'lho had drat111 the 

Augsburg Confossion• wel'8 ' ,v1111ng to ;Nviae the points lihicb. 

hnd been most · objected-to, •. n 16 After· Luther's death the ten-, 

·dency of l'l'elanchthon -to 'Jle1d 2argel7 tor the sake of peaoe 

bacara.a more evident •. 

In refel'!"ing to the Augsburg Oonfess•ion Jmdook S&J'SI 

nThrea modes of getting ~id of thee• troutilesome oontenti.ona 

remained. One ,,as to allow those who would not obey the mondatea 

o:f.' t he pontiff', to enjo7 their ovn sentiments on rel1g1.on, and 

to uorslrl.p God as they saw f1-t,. without· ~lcmi?l(J the p-..tbllo 

tranquillity to be thereby deshroyed.: AnotJtar ws to compel 

the?:1 by i'orce of al'!l?S, to cease trom dissenting tram: the Boman 

Church, and make them retum .to the• spurruJd :f'1'1~dsh1p of the 

RonsAJ1 prolate •. A thi~ was to a.ttempt·_an honorable ·and equ1t;&b1e 

compro1nise, by each- party relinquishtng &01119' port.ion ot what it . 
considered as its just claims. The !'trst method as aoooi'dailt 

wi-th reo.son and justice,- and would me.et :the wishes of the 'Cdf'• 

nnd good; but it as totaJ.ly re!,lUgD&Zlt to the ai-rogant olaima -.._ . . . . . 
· of the pontiff'• a.nd to the ignorance ot t~ as,• w~ch abhorNd 

all liberty o~ opinion conoel'Ding religion. The ae~ond aoooi-ded 

\11th the customs and views of the age.·~ with ·the .viol.ant 

counsels ot the RCl!laD Court.,but it was abhorl'8Dt to the 1)1'11-

dence., the 1aoderat1on. and the equity o~ the Emperor and_ all 
_ ,..:..,. __________ __ 
·14. K'ln'z,. Church H1s tory • Vol~ • 2., p •. 202. 
15., Froude, op,. oit •• p.90 .• 
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goOd man. ~ third, therefore, na adopted, and mat the &PP1'9-

bat1on of' o.ll vf.no vere sol~oltoua to• tho gOOd or the, ~NJ. 

nor clid the sovere1BD pontiff' h1maelf' aeem to be vholl7 a.vene 
from 1t.n 16 

. The tact tbnt the Edict of' Woma •• not !mrnediatel7 

carr!ed out against . J.iU.thor ,1&s not so moh due to the f'act 

that t he pri nces uere Lutheran 1n doctrine, but because. theJ' 

saw it t heir duty to pl'Otect Luther against the papac7 and to 

preserve peace. m, find throughout the negot1at1ons 1n the 

f'ollowing yoars., tliat these princes._ of'ten ref'erNd to aa 

otaunch Lut horans., \781'0 j us t a.s interested~ if' not more, 1n 

oppos ing tha supremac7 of' Rome and preserving peace as the7 

~ 

1
uere 1n t ho principles of Luther. For that Nason they liiJ8J:'8 

\
{"JO . 
1 1 \71111ng to Ju ke ooncessions.. 'l'h1s acmes out again and aga,.n. 

At the Diet or lluromburg 1n 1532 they held that the adnd.nia-

tration. of the Churoh .ns so ool'l'Upt, that 1t could 0D17 be 

- If,. . ,- ramodied by a council; a c0\Dlc11, not of bishops onl.7• an4 
v 1i , r ~ callod by the popo_ but one 1n which t.'lle lal tJ' •~d have a 

voice,, and ,,llioh must be called bl' the &nel'Or. Such a oounoll 

there must be., and it must be called within a -year .. If' the :pope 

agreed,. the Diet would undertake that Luther and the pt!&ohe1'8 

should bo silent unt11 the council bad sat and given 1ta cle

c1s1ona .. 17 

The Emperor r,as alt1aya ready f'or conoil1ation. He bad 

chi efly at heart the reunion or wostem Christianity as a m8flllll 

ot stren:uthening tho imperial ponr against 'l'uztldah invaslan .. 

and putting an end to the n!nous in~ernal atr1f'e caused b7, 

16. r,Tal"dock. op,. cit., p,.55. . . 
17., Froude~ op~ cit,.• P• 70.: 



· . the Protostant Revolt. He had become oonvinoed that Proteatan- · 

t1am had become too fil'ID17 rooted lo be 1'broibl7 ezt:trpated. 

Any a.tte1npt at coercive measures would, he was aura, lead to a 

civil wr. As stated above., th1a as one ot tho chief NUcma,. 

also,. for the bacldng Luth~r had b-om matQ" Gel'IIIBD pl'inoea, •. 

Stalwart Catholic though Charles \'18.81 he full.7 reoogn1sed 

.the terrible co~rupt1on ot the eoo1ea1aat1cal adm1n1stl'at1on• 

the reality of tlle grievances that had long been aooumulating• 

and the absolute necessity of such reforms aa would lea4 to 

the cuno,.liat1on ot nll Tlho hacl not· became hopelessl7 estranged 

ham the Ohuroh., 18 In tho Augsburg interim• 1548• he granted 

llthe cup to the laity and maniage to the pl'ies;; •. but held 'bJ' 

the Tr1dent1ne doctrine of just:L.---J.cat1on. It represented the ----- --
pope as simply the highest bishop,· 1n 1!llm the urd.'t'J" of the· 

· Church 1a visibly set forth. 'l'he rigbt of 1ntel'pl'eting Scrip.. 

turo ws given excluo1vely to the Church. 'l'he saoramenta WN 

onumsroted as seven, and the doctrine of tranaubatant1at1cm 

emphat1ce.ll'f.ma1nta1ned. The duty of 1"oster1ng and aeeld.ng the 

1nterceas1on of tbe l'iYothar ot God and the _saints·., obaerv!ng 

all Catholic ceremonies of worship• processions. festival.a• 

eta., ms strictly insisted upon. The Emperor \"l&S satisfied• 

and s o too, some of the -Proteotant princes I :UO.ur1oe save at 

lea3t 'half assent, tihioh the .bmperor accepted as approval.._ ••.• 

Landgrave Philip~. ,i'hose po~r was forever broken,.save 1n.
19 

'l'he Le1fz1g Interim,. 1549,. tN&.ted Rmniah ouatcma and 

ceremonies almost aa things ot 1nd1tterenoe,. passed owr.Jll8DJ' 

leas essential doctrinal differences and save to tundamenta1 

18. Revman, op.· cit ... p~35'1 •. 
19 .. mirs. op. cit.• P•·29"9 
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. 
dl.t'i'ezienoes suoh a setting as might be applied equall7 to~ 

ovangel1oal doctrine as to that of the Augabw.•g Interim. i'he 

evangelical doctrine of justification \1118 esaent1all7 thezie, 

but 1 t was not cleo1do17 ancl 1J1MIDb'lguoua17 ezpzieasod: and a tm 

1esa ·were Romish Gl'J.101'8 sharp].y and umn1atakab17 repudiated. 

Gpod T1orks t7ere ao.ld to be· neoeasfll'J' • ·but not 1n the same sense 

that one could \'lin salvation 'b7 means of them. On Chui-ch and: 

l'iie1ul'Chy• the r>0s1t1ona of the Augsburg Intol'Sm were a~ ' 

restated. Tho seven sacraments wre aolmowledged, though in 

another than the Roman sense. In the ?'Jass the Latin language 

,ms again introuucect_: Images or saints uere ·a~lowod,. but not 

f or worship!, so too• the t'est!vals of !a:J!Y and ot' Oorpua 

,Christi, "i>ut \"::ithout :;.rocessions .. : etc.SO · 

Hnd the pope been unafNid to call a.!£!!, general oounoll, 

wb1ch m>uld discuss reform• and attempt to do aws.7_td.th the moat 

\ f obvious abuseo 1n the 011uroh• peaoe and unity \1ould again have 

reigned. Tll8 Frenoh"Ambassador to Rome told the pope that~•~ 

o.ll, a council., such as · above mentionod,. was his bast chanae-. 

The Protestants would submit to it, he said, 1f it vaa ca11ed 

in a free country and i'airly composed.. !i'ha pope. perbapa• woul.d 

have done better for himself' 1f he had consented. no 0118 wished 

tor a schism; the tempera of men hc.d not yet been bal'clened 'bJ' 

persecutions and w-ura« It the pope h:3.d complied w1 th a uxd,rena1 

demand, anfrallowed a free council to meet. \11th the lalt7 . . 
---=!> represented on it, and bad submitted h1msoli' to 1ts deo1a1ona• 

·l\8 might &till ,'UlVO been loi't with an honow.•able auprem&CJ'• 

Staiies where the majority were Catholic could have kept their 



as. 

I.lass: the Church could have been reronnod; varieties or ritual. 

and doctrine, coUld have been canprehondod under ambiguous 

formuJ.ar:l.eo; even the League of' S.-naloald t.d.3bt have been aat!.a

tied. and tha s piritual oonst1tut1on of Chr1atendarn might have 

· rerllll.1~d ~ntmr dly unbroken. 21 

A i'G\"/ h1sto1"'1ans. ospeoially those 'Who are inclined to 

l ean toward favoring Ca.tho11o1sm• state that after thG Diet or 
Rat1sbon.l54l• all reconc111ation betvoen the t\YO parties na 

1mposGible. for there the Protaotanta shom fol"th ~th a11 

t hoir stubbol"mlE>sa., Let us consider that h1at01'1ca1 Diet ror 

a mm:1ent und see whethor this is true.: 

Jti'ter the founding of the Smalca1d League the pope 

atte:.ptcd t\10 methods of' raising opposition to this party., 

One was to convince t !'le bparor to form c. ecnmter-le~ or 

Oo.thol:ic princes. Tho other r.as to join id.th Francis and take 

!enry VIII to ta.slt, f or 1n England• 1t ms supposed. la7 the 

seat of all .the insurrection aga1nst the ·Papaoy. Charles.hov

evor. felt tha.t should he take ams a.ga1nat Bng]s.nd, the 

Protestants of Germany vould :tmmod1atel7 sido with Henry. 
Also. should he f'om a counter-league against the Slml;Loald1o 

Leaguo. he \10uld bo throwing German7 into a c1v11 l2111'°• and 

tl111t a religious one. the most hor.P1ble k1Dd of a civil n.r. 

J'.nd so he . thought he must try once more to aao 'What could be 

accomplished by a Diet. ult waJ still to be compromise. onl7 

oompromise. 0 22 Froude s~ up the results of this conf'eNl108 

in a different light than does either Ne\'ilDBna ll'hO states that 

21., Froude:, op •. c1 t .,., P• 93.-
22..• Ibid.• p.125. 



this Diet "between Catholics and Protestants demonatated 

atreah the irreconcilable dlf'feNnoea bet'IJ8en the two pal'tlea,•• 

or Dul.me, who concludes that af'ter the Diet of' Rat1abon, that 

"lt religious unl ty ns ever to be regained toroe woul.d have· 

to be employed.1124 · Let us see 11bat actually happened at_tld.a 

Diet. It uas presided over b7 the Chancellor., ~• obamplons 

nre selected from either side, ,and bef'oN them were laicl . 

t,1enty-f'our _disputed articles.. Concerning these they "8re to . 
devise some common form 9f expl'Gssion, ddch would admit of an 

elastic interpretation. All wnt well until they came to the 

Eucharist. file Ror:18.DS held to their accepted view and the 

Protestants claimed that the efficacy did not depend~ the 

oonaecration by a priest_ and that it did not alll'Vive the 

ceremony., 0 'l'he distinction was subtle and ael"ioua, but might 

not have been insurmountable, for it tumd on the nature of 

eubstanco when detached 1'1'am its sensible qualltlesJ and what 

substance \18.a .or is, \'lhen so detached,. or whether it ma or 

is anything at all, no one kne\7 and one knows ncnr;• 85 When 

'2. \ \ ,1e remember that the Church had no ol~arl7 defined and l~ol"ibed 

"· doctrines, that tnditlon l';l&8 by m&nJ' more respected than SaoNd 

Writ, which was unknown even to many clergy, and that meta

physics r1&.s certa1Dl7 beyond t~ scope ot those vho could 

scarcely read and write, .. then this conclusion seems h1gb17 

plausible. The other snag came 1lhBn they discussed the, poY18r 

ot the kep, and here the objeot~on waa not so muoh a doctrinal 

one. as a moral one;-objeotion to thG lives of the Roman olerg,. 

and here even Pallav1olno admits that the Protestants bad a point. 
sS., Hevman. op~ cit.• p.111.-
24. Hulme,,. Op. cit.,, p.266• 

J35.. Froude,. op.. cit.• p,.,199. 



Complete ,sreement ooul.d not be aJn"ived tr,t .• 1)ut progreaa 

had been made.-. The Emperor was wll. p1eased,;. and p1'0Dl1sed that 

a complete and immediate roform :ln clerical manners and dis

cipline ms 1n the making. And at this a hear the f'irat real 

objection at the Diet. and that from the Roman bishops. 9181'8 

had been no objection from these mile the doct-rinai disouaa:lona 

had been 1n progress •. but once ·refol'm as mentioned• and their 

manner ·or 11vel1hood threatened.. then the7 !mmed1ately pro-. ' 
tested ell that had. beon done• 'l'he bishops realized that :ln 

ref'orm they would be the rirst to tall before the ax.. 'l'o resort 

to doctr11".al dispute was their Ol,ll.y recour.se •. and this the7 did. 

But they Ylere in a m:lnorit7 over aga1nat· the lay :representa

tives at the Diet .• These were satisfied Vl:lth vbat had been dcme. 

Even Contar.ini..,. thG papal ambassador rebuked thJ b1ahopa tor 

their opposition and admonished them to chanSe their •JB beto:re 

such ref'ol'm meae-q.res were forced on them. Proude sums up the 

entire D1ot ·with these· wol'da :. "The i'utua Westel"D Ohriaten&:i:a .. 
now turned on whathar the long tallred of' oouno:ll: coald or oould 

not be im11ed1a~ol7 held.e S6 He f'1mly belSeves that suoh a . 

1: · council.· propftrly condll~ted. couid have yet .reconc11Ei·d the two 

parties. . ' . 
The Dlet of' SpeJ'&r• meeting a,ter tbat of Rat:labon~ left 

evon a Jl!ore hope:tul feeling in those \-ihO participated. 9 .All. 

Germany. Protestant ,md Catholic~ \'las united and entbusiasti~. 

!he theol~glDnl ezaspo~t:lona had los-t tbeir ec'Jge. 'l'he lbpero:P.•a 

~o:tion at--Rntisbon had convmc•d the moat ~pio,.1oua tha.t 119W 

tho,- had nothing to .tear. ~&J' at least had no alal'III that he 

26·• · Proud•• .op .• cit •.• p.13~., 



w.a playing with their contidenoe about tho oounoll. ~nt bad 

aatisf'1ed the major1t7 as a place of meet111g"' It•• \7lth1D the· 

Gel'WlD bor~er. and Oharles had kept b1a promise• . ~d 1n the 

sane~ improved humour even the pope •s more gentl7 tbOaght. 

of'. Cardinal MorOD1 had been sent a:a legate tbla time to a,tend 

to_the Diet. Cono111at1on na the order of the da7. i'he aa.rd.lnal 

said timt 1f' Trent was not sattaf'aotory• the pope would agNe 
. 

to Oa.mbray. !'he larger part· of the diet prete'l'1"9~ to do as the 

Emperor wi shed. They would not add to h1a troubles by fftah . . 

contradictions.. 8at1sf'1ed that a 1'8al honest ettort •• now 

to be made to I'8i'01'1D the 0hurch and settle peaceabl7 the quaa

t1ons dividing them., they nre v1111ng to met the Emperor . 
halt my.,n 27 

1ro,1 let us turn our a.ttent1on to the Catholic ~ and 

see ho,1 matters 1n relation to. reconcll1at1on stood th81'9 .. 9le· . 
necessity or reform and ~f' a sp1r1tual.. repnerat1on or Oathol1-

- "' cia1n had been acknowledged again and again 1n the ~ ot 

the sixteenth century b7 men of high pQS1t1on 1n the ~l'Ob., 

Tirle after t1mo it via.a adm1tted in the Saored College. and at 

each conclave the entire bod.J' of Oal'dinala pledged themselna 

to reform •. Oommissions were appointed but nothing much c• 

of them., "Ul.t1mate17 two gl'eat ~1es evolved themselvu 

among the Catholic retormenJ the one desired conciliation and 

discovery of a common· ground on \lh1ch tho old and the nev 14eaa 

might be harmonized; the other• ·mile abo.r1ng w1 th the fol'll8r 

party ~heir indignation at the· moral corruption of' the Om-oha 

yet parted compmq- with. it mth ~sari to retonn ot doctrine. 

Pll. Fl•oude• op_. cl t.-~ p . .-lS'l • 
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nLe fol'D18r party wished tor a real. Catholic refol'IDlltlon; the 

latter succeeded in educing o. movement tihich -atarted 171th ao 

great a promise to little more than a countei--retcmnat1on.•88 

The desire f'or ref'orm ~thin the Roman Church fil'St 

:f'o\md a nuolous in the n0ratol'J' ot Divine tove. n ub!ch had 

been f ounded by some d1atinauished men ot Rome tor their 

t"IUtual ed1f'1cat1onJ 9 they met f'or the worship of' God, tor 

preaching. and the- practice or spiritual euroiaea. at the 

Church of St. Silvestro and Dorothea, 1n the 'l'raateveN• n&&1' 

the place ,,hel'O the apostle Peter is believed to ho.ve dwlt• 

and where he presided over the f'!rat assemblies of' the CJirls-· 

t 1o.ns.na9 They numbered tram tif'ty to s:f.xt7:membera, among 

whom was to be found the leading thinkers, the most lee.med 

rmd upright prole.tes ond la-:,man of' that day. There ms a oou1mm,lJ!l 

o:r felling among these mon f'rom the beg1nn1ng• but f'rom tb1a 

sprang the mdest·oppositea ,m!Gh subsequent c'hurch•h1sto197 'all& 

to protluoo.. Here \'IO.S Oontar1n1, 9 the sea!ous retol'l!18r, \lhO 

stood tor compromise and conc111at1on nth the Protestanta,n~ 

and Oo.raf'ra, nwh.o also wanted reform,. although he vzas,more a 

~ealot o.nd had become imbued with the Spanish idea of' ref'ona 

through internal disc1pl1ne."81 other members of' note nN 

Se.doleto. Gaetano de 'l'hiene• Gh1bert1,. and Giuliano Bath!~ 

'l"ais group \78.s b,- no means opposed to the doot.r1nes of the 

Protestants. They "8l'E> 1notivated f.'1rqt by a desire f'w a . 

closer alliance betnen Ohr1st1an1ty and human1amw Bu.t not 

only this-. AUgllBtine had alftl'S been a force 1n the medieval 

28. Cambridge Modem H1st017,· op. cit-.,. p.6:59·~ 
29. von Ranlce • vol. 1, op.cit .. , P• 9L. 
30. Hemmm. op. cit., P• 35.4• 
31. Ibid. 
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Church, anci the Auguat1D1an o1er.ients ~ 1ts theolog wre evezi 

and again asserting themselves and claiming aupremac.7. ~ 

attraction of Augustim felt so st:rong].7 b7 Luther na .no~ 

f'e,l t only by him. i'he end or the fifteenth and the bt,gS,nning 

of' the olxteenth oentur1os wen marked by a re~wed atud7 ~ 

~ / St. Augua~ine 1n many quarters.,_ and 'b7 _the consequent revival 

1 / of Pauline 1deas· of' justification 1n difteront f'orma. As Reg1• 
' ---·--- ·- - ,. __,,_.,.______ -- . ..._."_ - ::. 

nold Po1e. said 1n one of' his lett ers. the jewel '1h1ch the 

ChUl'ch had.kopt ·so long half conceal~d \'188 again b:rougb~ to .. 

light •. This. trend of thought found expression in the wr1t1nga 

of' Thouma de Vio, Cardinal Oajc,tan., and for a.me t1me waa looJmd 

on with favour :1n tho highest quarters of the Ohu:roh~ 'l'bat 

eoc101;1 of' the 0 0ratoey of D1v:lne r.ovo• ~ob wishod to ap11'1-

tualize theology and deepen the bases of the Chr1at1an life 
38 

found :i."'11ple support 1n tho accepted theolOff of' tbe day • . 

i1h.ese :men were come together to discuss manna of 

~ur1f'y1?16 the C!turch, but they,aCCOD.IP11shed V8'f!Y little 

alonu those lines_ nothing more than keeping the faith 

alive in the church. !tor:ever, the ertect of their doctr1Dal 

beliofs UOl'G ~id.er felt. Abput the 19ar 1540. a little book. 

"On the Benefits bestowed b7 G.'hr!st, q ms put into ci1'0ula

t1on; 1t1rented• as a report of the 1nqu1s1t1on express•• it• 

"1n ~ insidious mnnner of justification, undervalued \7orka 

a'Jd merJ.ts. ascr.1b1ng all to faith,; and as this was the V8'1!7 . . - . 
point at which so 1D8llJ' prelates and monks mre stumbling, the 

book had been circulated to a great extent.• D we find a18 9, · 

thnt various la"JPGople took an interesting part 1n the aot1v1t1ea 

32. Cambridge ?lodem H1sto7!Y,. Vol,. 2,,p ... 841.. • 
33,. Ran]{e• vol. I• P• 96 .• 



~ t'ha· namto~ .. " or ~hcaoa ttt:tGr1G Colozmn aa piwobabl7 tll8 

raoot outs;t a.!lu!!"..£!• nml rank1Do tdtb hor ~-:ore tho Duko o~ Pall~ano 

a n·l 11& \11f'o .,j~111CL Gonzo.ga. 'l'lt G1P op1n1ona mrido aot1VG !)l'OgNU 

O?:ong t ~ "llol o clao:>en. 11~ ropol!lt of' the ! nq 1o1t1on 'IIOll14 

1J0(:10 to e:mg "Gl'tJ.t ~» ,:lien lt rocl:ons 3,000 sahonlmaat'lN u 

attacl ed t o t hee; but o.cbil1t t1ng tho n'umbor to bo amller,. 11ft 

dee_ an o.f'!'oct :...:.1.::Jt vivo been !)Ndllced an t he mtnc!a ot J'OD1ib. · 

o.nd 01" tho poop1o.u34 

Venice ht1d boon tbo hot:!8 :tro:I uh1oh c~ OSJ11' of tbG 

t "1:ln : t-:J o ... ~ne t1PQ found 1n the ff0Jaato111." After the saok 

ot or.zo 1n J.58'1 1to -:'l~.ilbon wro acnttered•I 'bt.it w.tt'htn a ahoi-t 

t :t:·.w : ' n7 of t hc:-:-J •~t n(Pin _ i n "lontco. \1ho!'e thoy folmd D91I 

:t'3c~u ... •·s. G!.1'ber t1 !?Ale! bsc•imo bishop or Vel'ODA 1n 1524 and b1a 

ho·mc ol '.bec::- -::e• a net: co11tor r or t 10 Nfoming c ove~ nt. At 

":"'... tlt'. ,o e ! 11:1l:l .:.•olo a _ ont r.10.nr Jj(UlN tUKl t h01l(Sb be U[UJ OD17 
tba 

n l n:,7a11n6t t ·::o t.-.:1nner o-S: !l!s l 1f'o and" co• chict or :\!a !1ou:sehold 

..:.'1)1\1 not unuoiathy to be 0-,::ip2.l'Gd 'i11th Ghlbertl. 'l'!li;:, li'ntvora1't7 

ot ?edua numbai •ed '~ .-3 1ts toaobon &<Xl.?O or the oost ffl!Dent 

achol-r s o.f t ho cln:,• a11d !t ua:1 o:r.a of' the oente:ro . or tlto 

1 cnn!::sa. oo. wodem oloo mo one o~ tho strongholds or tho 

Ca.tl!oJ.1c :::aoi"omor-..1J G1ovan."11 "1oror.o. .. vno etto..'"IIOl'da tilth 

d11"_ cmlt:, o.acs:,o.tl tho ch:irae or heresy, uos its ~1ahop. 

edoJ.oto,. Col'tese1, and othe len<'lers of" the movomont. fOI' 

1'0f"Ol"-ri ,.10i'a e:t ber roaeuose OP 1' .. 'ld been oonneotod vlth noam.. 
•-;o tho novo.1":lent '3c!.d f ound a, t10 i.~ ,J1desproad f1old than the 

soa11 co· 5U:.~t7 \::n-lt ch 1t or1s1nal1 ms. They w ~ not N f 0l"ID9N 

of doctr no . ... nd tho7 ,Alre not i nteJ'Osted !n preaching their 

34~ P.anko,~_p. c1t.~ p.9'1. 



1deao to the 10,-;er classoa. Yet aa von Ranke points out. 8 theae 

new (?) doctrine~ ha.d a. la1'ge number ot adherents in Ital7." 

Under Adrian VI. aa. ,atated before 1n th1a paper., nothing 

much was accomplished. His ro1gn~ nevertheless "111 ever 1'811Bln 

memorable from his confession that th~ ~ouroa of the poiaon 

which was corruptine; the \ihol<i Church ms 1n the papal oqurt, 

nay.,. even in the pont11"1's themselves •. 

To Clemant VII the one remedy tor the evils of the Clmzrah 

'fm.s a n i ghttlS.1"8 J name17 a rof'om b7 a f'ree ocumen1cal couno11. 

The cry grew in intensity and aprang, up friqm many quarters 

during the vacillating l"eign of Clement .• Mot oJl].7 ti-am Luthe1' 

but fro.~ Catholics by a tar greater majority. Luther's appeal 

ror a free council was echoed in the Dleta •. Grievances ware 

cont111ually coming before t'ho imperial Diets until th8J' amounted. 

to oevoro.l hundreds. -~.,. ot them come from Catholic princes •. 

'l'hc ra was the m.deapreo.d feeling o~ tho need of a thorough 

refoi"lllD.tion ot tho adlllinistra.tive and financial mathocls of 

t he hierarchy O..."ld of the lir oa of the clerg and monka,. not 

only an1ong those ,mo WGN operiJ.y attached to Luthor, .but among 

those who clung to the old faith aa ve11.35 . 

'l'he Genoral. Councils had ominous memories for the pape.07 

since the rh1ys of Pisa •. Basel• and Constance; and Clement no 

doubt felt that the government of the '-hurch dur1l'fh1s pOntU1• 

cate r.ould not stand the ordeal of p\lbllo examination. General 

Cowic1ls waro ~pt to get out of hand, and no one could forsee 

\"Jl101•e they vould ultimately end., Clement auooeeded 1n putting 

35. Newman. _op. cit., p.355. 



ott the evil do:y. And "811 be might have been ahaid. n91a 

readiness '11th which tm Oathol1c ·prelatea and piwJ.ncc,s !.pored 

the orders of the supreme pontiff :turniahea the most strik1ng 

evidence ot the depNssed condition of' the papalauthorit7 at 

this time. '1'he papacy bad deactrvedly lost the confidence of' . -
its const1tuo11cy by rea:.um of' its ool'l"Upt adm1n1st1'8.t1on.- the 

devotion ot ·the popes to parsonai interests. and the utterl7 

unscl'llpulous d1pl~1na."y of' the--Roman curia. n 36 

With Pau.1 ltI a DOTI era begnn, and at last the pa:atJ' or 
Catholic refol"Jl18rs found their opportunity,. One of' the first 

acts of the ne,1 pope vias to conf'er a Cardinal t·a bat OJ1 Gaspar 

Conta~--ini; and soon a:f'ter., oara.tr-. S&doleto. and Pole, received. 

the sacr~d purpie., The· leaders among the Catholic refomara WR 
I / . 

swmaoned to Rome. With them on the Ccmmd.ssion :f'ar ro:f'om sat 

Gh1bert1, AleanUor, Fregoso• Cortese• and Badia. In 1587 

they prese11ted t heir report.• the wll known Ocnollm dslaotoram 

oardin&l1um et aliorum pmelatorum dG emendnnda eoclea1a. !l'h8 

great principle to which they turn again and again 1a tbat 

la,·lf:I ouQh.t not to be d1sye11sed with save tor 61'&Vtt ~~use., and 

that even then no money ahoul"d be taken tor dispensation. To 

the system of money pa-ymenta they trace the great evils ot the 

Roman Co-.irt. Everything could be obtained tor mona7. howevei

hurt:t'ul it might be tor the gene:ral nltare of' the Churdh. Die 

N port does not confine 1~selt to the evils of' the tountajnbMd.. 

The whole church waaU.,-tected with corruption.,. Unt1t persona 

were habitually ordained and admitted to benet1ooa. 11011111ona 

anci charges \-;ere imposed upon the revenuos of the benet1oe■ 
' 



41. 

ll'hich ma.do it impossible for the holder to lead an honest 

lif e. EA-pectat1ves and resel'VB.t1ona he.d a dem.oral1z1ng etteot. 

Re31clonce nas 13Gnarall-:, naG].ected ~ the _b1&hops and tl'D olerg-. 

Emmpt1ous ·rram the autl1ority of the 01"d1nary enabled leadea 

of scanda:i. ous lives to persist 1n their \'l1ckedneas .• The 

regular clergy uere not better than the aeculars. scandal.a 

we1'"8 i'requent in tha religious Rouses; and the piaivilegea of 

t ho or<lers e:mabled 1.a.d'i t persons to hear coni'esa:lona.. !i'he 

Cardinals \"IE>re as bad as the bishops ~1th regard to residenc, 

and ~ccunmJ.ated of£1ces 1n t heir persona. Indulgences W81'9 

excoss:ive in 11umoer. o.nd superstitious practices wre too . . 
or ton oncouragod. !!uch evil had tollov,ed from the granting of 

til3.l"l"'1a t5e cl:!.S!Jansat1ona; and absolution for the sin of s-1m.ODJ' 

coul d oe oi, t a:i.ned for a aODSr+• In Rana itself the sorv1oea 

were slo-venl-y conclucted and the wb.ole prisatbot-d ws sordid .. 

Loose t,101~en Tiera openly received even in the houses of CU"

di:nals .. t"'n.bel1ef gre\; apace • . and unnooeesa?!'J' d1spensat1cma on 

trivial points disturbed the f'ai·th o-r the vulpr. It \"IU the 

duty of tho ";fother and .,!1stl'ess of all the chU!'Oiles to lead 

the ,;ray in tl°'..e omendina of these ev11s-_,3'1 'l'his al»ias a. 

ve.ey f'amil1e.r ring• for \78.S 1 t not th~ t!l_xact f'orm of (Jr'iavancea 

which had caused tha 11rotestants to raise their voice? Here 

a 001mn1ss1on -on ra.f'orm. come togethor at· the request of' tl.18 

pope• found the condition of tho ChUl'Ch \fflich caused the apl.it 

to be exactly ,1b.at the oppos1 tlon had claimed. Both s1dea aa• 

e-ye to eye in this matter. Reconc:1.l1at1on seemed but a matter 

of t ima,J, 

3V.- Oombridge i.'!ode:rn History• op. o1t.,• pe:643. 



Because attempts to ·uaemble a genel'&l oouno11 f'a:lled. 

011.arlos f'ell baolr on national oo..~eranoea. 1n which endaavoi-a. 

Yl8re mo.de t -, £ind solillJ ground tor common &B!'&omant "r1b1ch woal.4 

ael'Ve as a a~art1ng point should a co1D1cil be called. We ban 

!ade rafe~ance to these whon speaking.or the poss1~111t1• or 

re~onciliation o~ the o1de of' the Protestants. men we mant1cmad 

that it was in pursuit of this pol:7.cy that the f'omoua CollOClUJ" 

of Rat1sbon took place 1n 1541•~ after the pl'911m1n8.l,"1'maet1nga 

at Hngenau and Worms. Tha d1scusa1ona which took place aN . . 
again pf :b1terest at this point as sh0l71ng the extent of tba

rac011stl."l.tctio11 of tho OhUl'ch syatem to which the most 11bezaal. 

Cnthol1o 1.90fol'mera \78re prepared to consent. Agreement was 

ar~!vod at on the fundamental article of' Or1gi11Ql Sin~ PNe \U.ll• 

llnd J\wt1ricat1on. With ,esnrd to tha last a ne'dral formul.a waa 

arr!vod a t id~ay between the Lutheran dootrina and t..lult fOJ'lllll

lated later at Tran~ •. ,lUstif'1cat1on \78a t~c,.;~old• mid depended 

botl1 on "inherent" and 111mputed" rig'hteuusnesa. It vaa atta1ned 

by fa.1th. but that faith must be living and active. Tho J1B1'1'11age 

of prier.ts n~ght be per-.m.tted but .not e~oourased• aa also oam

munion 1n both J::inds. On the general doctrine of the saom

ments. and .aspaoially on the doctrine of the Eucharist. agree• 

lll8nt \-.-ao found more dif't1oult. 

The conc!iiatin6 party of tha Roman Chul'Ch had tried 

their best-.. Mor, ne.tr innuenoea begun to turn the tide 1n tavw 

of the. oth.31' party ot ref'ormers \'11 thin tho 01ml'Ch - those 1lhO 

liished to rof'ol'lll by discipline., and by destroying the he.:ret1o • 

. .. The Inq,11s:1t1on \1e.S the mos~ potent weapon 1n the haDda or ~ 



papacy. The Jesu1 ts wre beg.'lml1ng to ~ende1' yeoman se1"1'1ae • 

for t he pontiff. also. Paul III definitely d.\d not •nt the 

aounctl to !i!Bet. A:rter his first l)l'Opoaea. oC\UJlcll (!iantua) 

ms set aside. various negotiations far restoring peace and 

hal'mony ware held between the Empel'm' and the Protestants; 

but u1~hout any ~etemined'B.nd solid benefit, because the 

pontiff• by his legatee and othet'S. genemlly disconcerted 

all their measures,38 ~ refol'J!led and tolel'BDt Cnthol1o1._ 

which seemed about to prov~.11 1n the earl7 1011rs of h1a re1gq. 

found itself only partially supported. it not abandoned• and 

others \781'18 alloned to ~strate its efforts,. Ountar1n1• cm. 

lrl.s ~eturn to Italy. after the Colloquy at Rat1ab01)• ma re

ml"ded w3. t h t h.e government of Bologna. bu"t his influence was 

gone. " is death oo·aurod soon at"tel', ~ August 24, 1542. and be ..u,~ 
spnred t he .further d1sallusionment vhioh the ComicU would have 

( 

inevitably brought him., Me vms one ot the nobles.t figures 1n. 

an a.c;e of GI"e'nt men •. and the blessing of the peacemaker aa 

h:ts •. Gh:tberti s11l'V'lved h1m little more than a year.., dJ':l.ng cm. 

DE>ce?.'lbor 60,. 1543. '!'he loss or Contar1n1 and Gh1bert1 aaa an. 

il'l"epa~ahle blQ~ to .the .po.rty of conc1llat1on. sactoleto. Pol•• 

and !orona surv1 ved,; bu,t none or -tllem had tho roroe of abaaoter 
I 

to f1€l1t a losins fight; and Pole and l'ol'On1 ended their daJ'B 

in t rying to vi ntlioate their orthodoxy •. the ono b7 playing t!Ja 

i:•e.rt of a paraocutor in Erigland• tho other by uind1ng up the 

Council 1n the pa.pal 1~tereat •. Everything now depended on the 
. 39 

Ootmcil •. and there \'lllS nothiDG to do but ·to aTIBJ.t events. 

38~ f.'iUr dock,. op. o1t., p_.eo., 
39. Cambridge :,fodem His tor,-,. op., o1t~, p.eeo ... 



V. The Door Is Closed. 
• • I 

' 

Tho gh tho Colloquy of' Ratisbon had !'ailed to· achieve 

any pe?Wlnanent results. JUt the Bmpel'Or Charles V did not des• 

i,a,1r o:r reconc111a t1on. ,'l'hQ breach 1n Weatel'D Christianity had. 

bean formed because of' the moi-al condition ot the Church. In 

the beginning of' the Protestant Ref'cmnat!.on doctrine la 4 

been a mino~ matter in the minds of' the lee.dera.,. and it he14 

sucll a place still 1n the thinldng of the msaea. TheN uezie 

l)art1eo on both sides wbose 61"9a~ desire \'lase Noonoiliatlcm 

at the ex_ienso of any dootl'ine. 'l'he Bn!peror and othera &!1;111 

f elt convi nced thet t his could be brought about. ~81' \181"8 

in t he m.1clst of' things. they had th.e"ir hand on the pulse ofs 

t he day, and t hey f'elt that there ms still a cbanoe •the dOOr 

was still open for the Protestants to retUl'D• even .onma.D1' or 
t heir orm cond1t1ona., to t he f'olds of the Mother Church. !.'he 

var ying . c11•cur.1st:J.nces of' "tt,e political situation tram tble to 

time o.ti'eotecl t he Emperor•• attitude towards t'he Luthe1'8DS, but 

he ha.d a gonuine dosire al:,/al.ona tor a thor01.J8h rerorma.tlon ~ 

t he abuses of' the Church by a general council• f'1'om W!t!oh tba 

Rol?lml Oourt 1 ts elf' was not to be exempt .. .- Paul III on the other 
. 

hand ho.d little desire for the council• at \'ib1oh it was clear 

after the events ot Ratisbon» that the papa1 prerogative na 

to be severely handled. It Paul had been a f51"88t man and had. 

followed t~e ~peror•s advice for a council which sb.auld con-
. . 

uiclc,r only reform 1n the Church• he might have made h1mse:µ9 

another st. Gregory •. a.it tar were any·such aspirations 1'raa 

the, present occupant ot the Holy Seertr It the oouno11 vas once 



launched SGl'iOUBlJ'. upon Nt.Ol'lll. ha mll Jmew 'llhnt \'IOUld ~allow • . 
'l'he OhUl'ch m1{9lt be regenerated, mid Catholic unit:; l)l'OS&l'NdJ 

but t he splondc>ul- of the papacy. the pl'ide.a tho voaltti_ the 

\10l'ld-,·ride dom1n:lo11., would' be at an ond i'0l'GV0l'. A gcmu1ne 

aemching inqu:try into .tho disorders ot the Giiuroh could bave 

no other results. All that Luther had said vould be provCJd trae. 

The German Diet would send tllo1r representatives. 'l'ho Catb.ol1o 

Gel'lnan& would go \'11th -the Nat., Tho Ror.m.ns vould be ovel'\ihelme4.1 

From the· veey beglnn111g Luth.er and his to:tlowera bad 

de1nnnlled a council. Since 1522 the Ge~ Dleta Jo1nod 1n the 

demand, and Charles V aoat>nd.ed •it na a means or rGstor1ng UD11;J' 

to t i1e em1J:l.re. But the popes wanted no council; sinco the 
' 

Council ot Co1wtance. 1414-1418• and the Council ot Bo.sel-, 1431-

14:49., \11\ich had threatened the soveroignt-:, ot tho pope, it 111U1 

t he pa pal policy to avoid councils and tho free discussiona 

wliich t hey tle-t7alop'od4 The Emperor's father conf"easor, Cai-diml. 

Ga1'C:1a do Loatsa• rmote b1m that, though a council vas no doUbt 

tho surest vay of ~ran1cating heres71n Gel'!IUln1'• J'Gt to h1a 

lmo~lecige pope and cardinals nere cons1sn1ns a council to the 

devil. And the Emporor•s secl'Otaey. Gl"8.D.vell~. atate4:"Tbe pope 

i"ears a council life i'ire .. • ·1bove all• the pope, mnted_no coun

cil 1~ which: Charles V would havo a ·controlling band bocau• · · 

Oha~les uantod Nconciliati~• and there~are was not·avorae to 

compr01Uise., wllei•eas the pope de!?1111lded uncond1t1onal surrender 

to Rome. But Charles was p0\181'.f'ulJ !:t would not 4o to ~11Dt .. 

~ 111s desires. Grievances by tho hundreds ~'-"81'8 coming bsf'ore the 

Diots; 'tb.e demand i'or reform vas unlveraal. 'l'ime and again• 

1. Froude• op. cit., .p .. 16'. 



when 1n the oourac, of that three-oomered 'straggle between 

l'l'anoe. the Em,tleror,, and the pope. the last-namad had fell.en 

into the 'Bmpe?.'C?191 a handa., he had pramlsed• aa a oond1t1on or 
the peace troaty,. to call a counollJ but the pJ.'ODllse was 

pro1nptly fOl'gotten \'lhen the ~l'O~ had tU1"118d his back.a 

Paul at first tried rath~r despa.l'Btely to avoid the 

council. Learning that praatlcally eve!'Jl>C>d1' as opposed to 

a cotmoil 1n Italy;, he promptl7-called one tor t'bliJI. P.lrat ---at :antua .in 1537 and then at V1oensa,. 1n 1588• but _not a 

single bis'.!top appeared. "It waa all a method ot stalling ott 

the Emperor and keeping him :f'i-om attacking the•probl• at a 

diet." a It wns 1mposs1blo• however • .for h11D to resist the 

demands of the Emperor al togetherz ,and after an 1ntem.ew 
. 

b et,1een them at r~ucca. Paul at length again agreed to aumnon . " 

a coinc11. and Trent \79.S selected as the place. 'l'his would 

sat isfy the German demand that it should meet on Ooman ta~ 

r1tol'Y', yet it ,ms in easy access to the Italian bishops and 

,,as not so f'ar cl!stant aa to be beJ'ODd the pope 1a control. !!ma 

t he pope actually won rou."ld one before the Council opened. He 
to!! was corta1."l of a mj or! ty or Italian b1ahopa • \"lho wre 1n the 
fi 

·main• pav;ns to be moved to his liking. 

In Au~ st., 1542,, Pnr1a1o, 119rcme., and Pole, the legate■ 

·appointed to open the co1mc11. started for Trent;- and the 

council was duly opened op. JJovermber 1., There wen,, however. 
. . 

only a few Italian prelates present; .and, as no more arrived.. 

by a Bull or July 6,, 1543, the pope again adjoumed the Couno~. 

The war bet\7eon Cho.rles and Fl'ancta I again made t~• Council 

2. Ev.Luth. b'JDod. com:., 1938,, "Union lfQvemcnta 1n the Clmi-dl•• 
Prof'. Theo.- Hoyer. 

3., Ibid. 



• impossible. and at the Diet or Spcqer 1t 11aa agreed t!iat all. 

prooeedings agaiD3t the Luthol'BDS should be sta7ad until a 

fl'ee and general council could be held 1D G&l'DBDJ'• The Lutb

el'fir.is \V91'8 privately assured that an endeavor ahould be made 

to i'rame a scheme of comp~ehem·ion. and that the pope ahoald 

not ·be a.!.lO'li7ed to 'stand in ~e my,. 4 

The proceedings at Speya:r ala.mad the pops. He Wl'Ote 

a vecy strong letter to the impGJIOr• telling him that the a1n 

of Eli would be llie if he did not stop the Diet 1'~ inter

.towing nith spiritual :matters. 'l'olent1on. ho said., vaa per

nioioua. and any attompt to . .reg11late the a.ttaira of the Chvah 

1n a national assembly largely oampoaed of laJr49n -that was 

absolutely unheard ot. nSoone:r than allow religion in Gema.Jr 

to bo ordered by a lay diet. he vould abdicate and give st. 

1-'eter back his ke7sl" 6 He was trying to awaken 1n the 

Emperor the old tear that had so often been a VS'J!1 aucceaaful. 

napon ot the papacy in the past .. Bllt not with Charles. The 

pope realized that it as naoeasal'J' tor him ·to take active 

steps if .the control of the situation was not to pass out -or 
his hands. unless ·something na done. Charles might be d1'1vc 

to ,follov the example ot Uenry· VIII., ·and the entire Gel"IDIUl 

Church might fall away i'r:llll the Roman See • . The Council mat 

be held to sat1sf'7 Charles. but it must be conducted with 

•quite othe:r objects than those contemplated b7 him. So Paul 

issued a Ball £or the opening ot the OQunoll on Deoamber ll• 

i545. 

4. Cambridge' i!odern Blstory. op.. cit'.• p.681. 
5. Froude. op. cit •• p.160. 
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Thia move gave the pope the jump on Charles. '!he Ger

man.a WON stil:J. no'\; decided aa to :what to do about the counoll. 

!'he Protestants. and even man7 of' the Roman Bishops 1n OeJ.'IIIIIDI' 

refused to attend the council Tihioh 1'1118 so close to the 

GUicttng hnnd of the pontiff., and so evf.dentl7 under his con

trol. They ~,ere deepl7 dist1'USttul of the_:lr Pather in Rame.6 

So CbarlGs advised that considerations ot doot:rlne ahoul.4 at 

least be postponed until :lt aa seen 'lihat the Germana would 

finally r&B(?lva upon. He recommended the POJ)ct "to take up 

r:10rals i n ea1'llest. The fathers would be in a better cond1t:lOD 

to deal with spiritual lllJ'Steries when the!r hands nre a1eaner.' 

Bu.t t his the po}1a Md not intend to do. The f'ormulat:lcm. 

or doctri ne ~ust be the chief' busim,ss. ~e old trad1tJcma1 

dqctr1ne or t he C"'nurch must be laid dO\'ID afresh so as to make 

all conciliation or t he Protestants !mpoosible.8 He thought 

tho.t his beat :ne a~.s ot escape na ·to appeal to the dread of 

herosy. and to stand torth as the uncompromising champion of' 

the o:rtllodox faith •. For that reason de Monte wa directed to 

open the council on heresy,. to take up the Art.1olea o~ the 

Augsburg Confession, and to do the work ao qu1okl7 that 110 

voice might bo raised about hearing the oppos1t!on. Hanng 
obtainod t h is he \Vished to abaofe the Council. The ref'om 

of· abuses ~.1gh.t be entrusted to him aa tbe judge 1n eoolea1aa

tical matters. so we can understand the 1nstNot1~• which 

, .\7ere given to tho legates:"As to reform, :lt 1s not neoe■•UT 

to discuss it betoro doctr!ne, nor indeed~ at the same t1me 

with thom. because it 1s quite a secvndaey end of' the counou..• 
a. Newman, op. cit •• p.356. 
'1. Froude .• op. oit • ., p.-.160. 
a. Cambridge Llodem History. op. o1t.,• p.eea. 



Aleo., the 1nstnct1ons were to make all deoNes r1m 1n the 

name of the Holy see and the legatea.9 

The !)Ope 'fflls to ran 1nto aame at:ltt oppoa1t1on• PNnah 

and Gorman re91'8sentat1vas nre 1n favour ot making N&acmable 

conoees1ons to the Protestants. several prelates., tollcnd.zlg 

out the cle~pds ot tbe1r ErnpGror., ventured to U1'ge that tbe 

Council should leave doctrine alone. 'lhia bad been the at1'ong 

G advi,e of Uendoza, Tiho sat 1n tho Oounoll 1n the Blllpel'01'1a 

na.me. He ha.d de.rod 1n a sermon in the Cathedral. to tell the 

fathers to '\':eep for th1t1r a1na. The7 nll knew that there waa 

oooaoion tor it. Things \701'9 looking serious tor tho pope •. 

9All his schemes, all his hopos would be defeated if the 

council 'l'lere to fling itself into ref'orm'J and it doctrinal 

questions wero to be suspen~ed till the German heretics oould 

be present to help in discussing them., fatal consequences would 

folloff. ne nrote passionatel7 that 1n all oounc1ls tbe rule 

h.~d been to take doctrine first. A sound faith was mom im

portant than mo1'8.l1ty; and that :tt na not a flt time to 

weaken tho defender's nrma b7 proolaiming their faults to 

the t:orld t?hen the enemy vaa beating at their gates. !fie blahopa 

J:de;ht t allt about sins and. tmmoral1t1en.., Paul said he saw what 

they meant~. 'l"'ney \Tero aiming at him and at the Court of Rc:De. 

They must ba brought to thoir sense-. Intor.iors were· not to 

jud~o t heii' s11periors. Popes were to bf\ vene1'ated., no aoouaed. 

It was easy to talk about reform; men Ti9N willing surgeons 

upon their neighbors' limbs.• 10 

-----------9. Pennington., op. cit •• p.9. 
10,. Froude• op. oi t .. ., p,. 169f .. 



. m. 

He had also to address bir.melt to the prlnoea. tboae 

of tho Emperor, tor bore. too. he found a den~ powrtul 

enemies opposi ng his schemes conoernlng the oouno11. Ria big 

grief' i.'las the a1,::.,roach1ng Span:!G.l'ds·. These !Jl'elatas came· ~ 

a country '-fflO&e Church did not J.:now the :Immoralities rmapant 

1n t 11e Church 'at largo, and they were tor retorm!ns tho ent11'9 

body to n1eet the qualif'1cat1ons ot their on dear Spain.. lfbeir 

. firm oonv1ot1on vm.a that hereat sprang .tran the immoral oon

dition3 o:r tho Qhurch. The wa-, to rid the Chu:roh ot hal'98'J'• 

thero:.oro. \·.'as not to attack heretical doctr1ne.,but to Nt'OIII 

the Churc11. "A re~ fn1thi'ul. voices echoed Paul's ph1'8aeaa · 
1 Bel!af' was the foundation of Obr1st1an lite ••• good oonduot. 

Could grow only out ot a r1ijb.t oreed ••• el"l'ora of opinion weN 

more dangez-ous thnn s1D •. , Bu.t 1 t was evident th.at a good IIIIIIQ' 

aid actually believe that the Church was tn a bad way and needa4 

mend111.G. and tll1s p:u~ty, when the Spanish bishops arr1 ved •. 

would be 1rros1st!blo. Tha popo had ordered (the legate) to 

-'helve rel 'orm.. It could not be shelved. n 11 

De Uonte was e.t laat obl1ge_d to agree that doctrine 

and ra:i:'ol"m of 1uoral and d1cc1pl1ne should proceed 1D alternate 

sess1011s. lie llad to tl'Ust to his ova 1ngenu1t7 to keep the 

situation i'rom beco:ning dangerous., Bit this dexterlt7 :aaa not. 

enough. With tl1e help of a major1t7 or Italian blahopa,. rdth

ful. to the 'Hol7 see. und eapeoililly lator,. when the Jeau1ta 

came into t ho pictUI'e. hG had o. strong to~e on his aide aa 

"rar as s't.'inging bis doctrines •a concerned. There vaa alao a: 

11,. B'roudo. op. cit •• • p.;1'11.· 



consolation. Doctr1no ilad st1ll tba first plaae, and with goo4 

managemont. tho A1•t1cles ot i;he Aupburg Contesa1on mig'ht still 

be condeninad before a synod could meet 1D Oerman7, or Ge1"51111D 

deputies arl'i ve at !l.'rent. nin order to give himself' more time, 

PauJ. started diplomatic and pol1·t1oal intrigue rolling. Wld.ie 

hG urged tb.e h"'athers to oppose the Oel'mt1n8 1n the Counou. he 

encouraged the northern Germane to resist ·the Qaperor.,nlS 

"(/e need• therefore. not be surprised to f'1nd that "11.li 

a little dexterity. the docreea vere passed b7 the Counoll,;. 

u~ioh and w~ t ~e Court ot Rome 1ns!sted upon them. P.aul III 

bad made a noble e i'.f'oi~t to keep 1-eto:nn altogether trcm1 the 

Council.. In t his ho had tailed. But onl7 as a·matt er of' f'om. 

The reform sessions under him became· more or leas a f'aroe. 

It v,as in 1>rder to sa tisfy the .emperor that the arrangement 

had boen made that there should be alternate diacusslona, 

for it the Emperor could be satiatied the remainder of'"tha 

opposition to Paul ,.1ould be negligible .• So •thq now made •~ 

shov to propitiate him ( Chal'les) •. 4'he7· proposed a decree aa 

to the re~idences of bishops. They allowed the, o&l"dinala 11hO 

held several bishoprics to ohoo• 1n six months \lbiob of them 

thay would kaep. Thia Bull, ho~1ovel', desigoed to deceive the 

limperor aud the people11 remained a dead letter. Undal' val'ioa 

PNtexta the cMrdinals continued to procure a large number of" 

rich benefices. 'this decree was orougbt t oruard at le,-at th1tee 

times. and while it was malting slow propeas tho dOO-trinea 

made rapid progre~s. 013 

J.2. Pe11111ng~on,. op •. cit., p.J.06 .• 
13 .. , Ibid. 



Despite the demands o~ the 3Dpel'Ol'., tho rd.shes or ti. 
Spaniards• the aeneral des11•O :tor 1"'0£0m. and tha i-oaolut1on 

th2.t docia•i11e :...ml rcd 'ol'ln: be diacusaod alternatoly. tho pope 

Wfl.s succss&f'Il.l in puallillS t h rough doctrinal decNaa t"Jhiab 

· sho~ild :m.l!:o 5.t :bupossible fol' t'!1e Germann to appear at tbe • 

Couric:Ll. f{e wa n successful 111 this f'or threo roe.sons raont1cmad 

bo:f'oro: t he ?Ja j or1ty or Italian ppeJ.ateo,. tl10 Jaaulto. md tba 

fact .tht~t he .~as able to koep Charled busy at hmne. Ho leaa 

credit sho.uc:i be g:i.ven to tlie able ma1-:agemont ot his legatee. 

In looki ng a t t lle :me.jor doot:r111al deor-aes of the Council we . . 

aha.11 aee t i-mt tho 1"esolutio11a a:r_r1vttd at 1.1are not the DUl1'8 

f'ormuJ.ation ot t h.e llll:lversal b.elie:t o:t the Church at that ts.a,. 
t hey -::a1"e not tbe. ras.1ll. t or :dnoere theological otudy to ~ter-

1&"11110 the troth. - but the· motivation behind eve'r'f doctrine· .vaa 

to f or-.nula ,;e it so, that the Protcatants \-:ould be he1'etloal 

urn certain easontial respecta the Council and not the 

Rei'or·m:l.tion tins the r,aterahed betveen the old and -tlle n••• 

the div:l.dt ng l i no bet-.10'011 tho pagan cloricaliam and the Bew 

Testament evangelicalia:n. It professed onl.7 to formulate ll'bat 

had always been held• but it ehangsd in f'ormulatine;; making. 

the !rraguls.r nUll and voidJ and with s1n1stelt' instinct and 

ingenuity causing the ~orse part to appe~r the llhole. Tlll 

· then the1•e had l1ean the possibility tliat some commcm groUlld 

m16ht ba f ound for all vlho wished to re.form.. acme basis OD 

rf.aich the 11&-uty of .Jeste'I'Il Chl'istandml might be pNaerved• 

and in which loyalty to tho easent.iala of the Gospel .:light 

-be co.~b i ned uith rreed0Tt11n their deta1le4applico.t1on. Bat 

Rome then Mada exp11ct choice of obscUl'CUltism inatoa~ ~ 



llghtJ and has f'ound no plaoe tor rep~ntance a1noe. It 1• 

true that she set herself' to remove certain abuaaa. and 

thereby reassured sume who were wa1var1ng in their allegl-.nae. 

'She likewis e perfected hor organization •. reg1ment1ng he• 

priesthood so that' no new revoiutionary movoment need be 

.teared., The burden of' her dootr1nal def'1n1t1ona• ho\7aver, 

m, that she de~1be1ratel7 -1separated· h~rseli' ham the fi-1811411 

of' the Evan5a1. not a few o~ \1.hom had hitherto found 1t im

possible to maintain a pracai-ious oxistanoe \11th1n her borders~ 

As Reformation G~naalogieu sh ow, it wna not the Nf'01'm81'11 llho 
. s ~ 

separated t hemselves f rom Cati'~ol:lc1sm even as it had ext,;e4 

1n the l ater '~1ddle ages. It vaa Rome who was ach1SJ1111t1oa and 

aho separated herself fo1'1Jll8.lly from the unity of' the ChUNh 

at Trent: tha t Council which cursed so mch uhich not a .tew 

had fain hoped it might blo~st14 

The first doct~inal propoai~iona seleotad to be placed 

before the Council show the trend to be taken thl'ougboufi • ..flleJ' 

ware not set forth ao propositions to be d1acussed 1n ol'der 

tha t . the Catholic doctri11e might be Rl'l'ivad at, but the7 WM 

set bei'ore the Council as doctrines ot Luther vlhioh tba Coano11 

was asked to anathematize .. The i'lrat i'our ware as tollona 

"That Holy Scriptures contained all things neaasaa17 
for salvation. and that 1t \'18.8 ,tmploua to plac~ 
apostolic tradition on a level with scripture.• 

"That certain bool a accepted as oanonlcal 1n the 
Vul.gatG \Vere apoo,.._f'Pbal and not canonical.• 
11Tho.t the Scriptures must be studiecl 1n the or~~;!-• 
J.anguages., , and thatt there wre e:rrora 1n the .,.. 



"'I'hat the meaning of SCrlptUN 1a pl.a1D11 an4 that it 
can be U,.91.derstood without aommentarJ with the help 
ot Christ's Sp1r1t.n 

It ,ms not tQ be expected that these propoo1t1ona WN. 

accepted o1thout argument. some wished, ltkD the Emperor• to 

stop argwnents on doctri ne altogether. other~, IS.lea Braamml• 
... 

deprec~ted precise definitions. A Cramel1te Mar said tbat . . . 
no doubt the Chul'C.."1. was complete ~efo:re an7 book ot the lln 

Testament '\:i'aS '?11"1tten •. 'l'he apostles themselves had taugbt bJ' 

word of mouth e.nd much of 'ffbat t 'he7 had said -aaa lmown. onl7 

by tro.d!tion. Tra.d1.t1on. therefore, bad aln.JB bean held 1D 

raspoct.., But the r e.there of' the Church pnerall,- 1n their 

wltings ho.d appealed to. script1'11'8 rather than tradition,. and. 

it might be wise to !"ollow t heir example .. On the whole he 

thoutr.ht t ho · f'1:rat 1,ropos1 t1on mlallt be left alone .. ~o ccm&mm 

it \lOuld ma!te divisions and· r~1se new questiona.16 Waoohlant:l. 

Bishop of' Ohioggia• maintai ned that Scrlptu:re waa the sole 

l911l.e oi f'a ith.16 others proposed to d1atingu1ah between_apoa

tol1c tradi t1ons and trad1 t1on in gene:ral. Bl1t 1n the encl the . . . 
opposition r1as altogethar too wea.1.c to aithstand the papal ✓-

!JO\VGl" and l1is hold over the Italian b1shopa. In the Fourth 

Session of the Council.· in the Decroe Conoeffdng the Canonioal 

SoriptUl"os. r.e :f.'ind t he .tollow1D6 resolution concerning ta

d1t1on:"••~ and seeing clearly that this truth and d~aolpliu 

are ·contained in tlle ~,r i tten books, and the unwritten ta• 

d1t1ons. which.received by the Apostles b7 the mouth ot Ohriat 

Hi?uselt. · or i'rom tl'!.e Apostles the1nselves, the Holz Ghost dlo

tating. have come dorm even unto us. transmitted as it wN 

l~ •. ~e,. op •. cit., p. i25. 
16. Cambridge ?.IOdern Hlst017.op. 01t;, p.eea. 



han hand to ha!ld; (thct S7Ded) .tollcnr1ns the' eamplea ~ the 

orthodox .tathors. receives and venel"O.tea,, with an equal. af'ho

tion and piety., and HVel'Onoe,, all t!le books,, both o.t the 014 

and o.t the New TastamGnt - seeing that one God 1a the author 

ot both - o.a also tho said traditions. aa wall as those appei--i 

tain.ing to faith o.o to mo~als,. as having been dlotated either 

by Ohl.111_st1s o,m word of mouth• or b7 tho Rol7 Ghost. and p1'9- · 

.aorved in the Catholic Chui-~ b7 a cont1nuoua auooeasicm.•1V 

In i"ormul.at1na this doctrine,. plaolng tra.dltion cm tb8 

same level as tho Inap1ried Sor1pturea,. the Catbol1o Ohu1'Gh 

departad from the best of wlm.t she had .t01'JD8rly taught .. Cer

ta~~Y there is ov1~anoo tbat 'l'l'adition held a plaoe 1n the 

doctrines (unt"ormul.ated though the7 weR) o.t the Church prior 

to the Council ot Trent, but the s1gn1.t1cant thing 1a tba.1. 

\7hat .vas only a part ot what had been held. ,and the l~t · 

t1orthy pa.111t. w~s mo.de the mole I- •mum the ret0l'Jll8rs made 

their appoal to the B1blo there was no noVelty 1n their do1Dg 

so. and t heir opponents~ tar .tram oballeng1ng that appeal• 

made 1t t hemselvosJ18 11Trad1ticms, whether 1'8lat1Dg to hith 

or to 111-orals,. dictated either ol'Blly bJ' Obrist or b7 H1a H~ 

Spirit., and preserved 1n continuous auooesaion Id.thin the 

Cathol1o C".aurch0 were to be received "with an equal ~ellng 

ot piety and reverenco n as the books o.t the Irol7 Scl'ipt\u'ea« 

lfot only \78.8 this an entirely nov.el position aa tu a.a tb8 earl.7 

Church was concerned» but at the Counoil itaelt a apeake• -

ri.e to pronounce, 1 t an ungodly thing to pay equal l'O&peot. to 

Trad1t1on and the s or1pture.• The f'llUll deo1a1on o.t the couao11. 
17., Canons and Decrees of tho COUDo11 ~ !'rent.waterworth. J •.• 

tl'BllB •• p.18. 
18 •. Jil11r,, op. o1t • •. p.228. 
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hovevel'., 1n making binding on all 11t18,t had navor b~e been 

an article of fe.1 th., provided the ·r:JOe.ns tor ffll1'41DB ott &IQ" 
. 

attao~:s based on tJ:,..e Bible alone - 11b1ch boiled dom to thla, 

'the.t placing tradition next ·to Sc:r1uture ffllS the best zaeana - . 
of excluding the Lutherans and other Protestants ham ever 

finding a means of l"eooncll1at1on tdtb the Catholic OhlD'Ch. 

Tl.1.e dOOl' wes beginning to close •. 

t The sa~~ s1n1ater ~n1oua fo:r chooa:tng the worse 
'-'! · - ·- .... 

part ap~ears in oom1eot1on ,11th the. exaltation ot t."18 Vill.gate 

a.a the au·t h o111tative text of s cr1ptUI'e. nThia Synod. •• ol'da1na 

and declares., tha t the said old and vulgate editions. whim. 

by the lengthened usage of so many yea~ .. has be~n approved 

o:1' in the Ohurch• be, in pubi1o leotures, 4,iaputations, aellJllOIIII .. 

and expositions., held as authentic; and that no one is to due• 

Ol' pres ume to reject it under e:rq pretext \'lhateve•.•19 -ti• 
ws not onl7 11en • . but in.violent opposition to the best usage• 

of the i.Iodieval Church." 90 "It cast aaide1 aaJB L1ndsa7.,• aa 

vorse than µseloss the whole scholal'sh1p ot the Rena1aaance 

both \dthin and outside of the ?.tedieval Church• and on the 

pretense ot oonsecrating a text ot Roly Sor1pture. reduced 1t 

to the sta te of a r.lWJJ1!JY• 11.i"eless and unfruit.tuJ. •.. •· ftl8 Couno!l 
~ 

de~ibel'a tely made 1 tseli' the slavo of . the letter; and s!I\! maw 
of its mtmibers had shared in the JiWnan1st nv1va1. this aa-. 

c1a1on vaa very keenly debated.. It W&s a .del1beN.te and oh&'l'll0-

tel'ist1c attempt to shut out the light - and with the light the 

Refol'!iDation., 'l:ne position of the Vulgate 1D the Church had 

19,., Ce.none and Deoi-eea of the CaaDC11 ot trent., op. o1t •• p.& 
ao. mtr.. op. cit •• p.229. 
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never been def'1ned. It had been deolal'ed to be of' authority• 

but.., af'ter tho or1t1o1sma of Jhwa8DIWI• no one lmaw oi how 1111Gb. 

authority. It coulrl no longer be aa1d to be tree .tran UTOJ.-a• 

"YOt.1:f pnvate :1nd1v:lduala vere all017ed to translate 1t ~ 

th~elvos 110 autl1.0rity wou,.rJ\,e lett., "It was observed that 

the l>l'ime.~y of' Rome rested on. the single text,, •Thou art Pete:r, .... 

a d1f!'erent const:ruction might be given to the TJOrda, and 11bat 

\1118 to lmppen then? Anothor important objection. na raised. 

Ho-r, \V81'8 t he 1nqu1s1 tors to deal with herea7' If' they w:re to 

l'ei"er ta the or1g1no.l., they would have to leam GNek and 

Hebre,1 - an 1ntolel'8.b~e add! t!on to theJr laboura., ~ lcmgus 

tl1e f'ethers considered the leas ·they coul~ aee .tho1r \'II§• and . . 
they c c>nc,.udod naturally that the Vulgite must stand as it ••• •81 

The canon of scripture being made coextensive with th8 

Vulgate, and tho errors therein diaalloued• tbl'ee ~ Luthe:r1a 

four propos1.t1ons ,1ero disposed of., Th.el'& rem1ned the f'ourth• 

on the meanins of scripture,. The same tenden07 to make the 

T10rso pe.zat t l~e ,mole comes out turther 1n ·connection · u1t!i the 

srow1ng unwillingness ot the ecclea1ast1cal authorities to 

. allot, t he people to read the Bible for t!le~s9lvea .. Por Luther . 
had· s ~id th£!.t the Bible \fas so plain and clear that anyone_of' 

. Ol'di nary intell!gsnca could read an!understand 1t. It helps 

to aho\1 hov, real the poss1b111t1ea ot a UD1veraal rof'onaat1cm 

had been th..ct.t the division on this po!nt 1n the Council as 

acuto; but. a~ usual., obscUl'l!lltim prevailed. "Tho Ued1nal 

Church had ?U?ver oncouraged a Jaiowledge of the ve:raaoulazi sor1pa 

turas. but the p~aot1se had not boon un1torm: and oven 1D SJ1111n 



, . thore had been vernacular tN11Slat!ons. !he Gorman bishops 

demanded uhethor the ch1ldl'en vere not to be taugbt the L01'41a 

l'l'ayo1" in a lan~"UO.ge they coul.d understand. But in. the end th8 

interpretur.1011. a11d by. 111Zel•onoe. tlle stud: ot the Bible bJ' 

P1"1vu.te 1>u:i.•s.:>1~s ·,·,o.s proh1b1tod. 1182 "!l'he b1ahops ~eneral.17 

\lGl'e unc!e1" t he o~>1n1011 that tho rencling _ot t he ·Scr1ptul'ea waa 

4,{L/a;he 1,z,inc:i.pJb ca.use o~ hel"eay. ill heretics quoted Scriptm:.'9 

and notidng could be r.10ro dangerous than for private persmi8 

to troy to ~orm t heiz, otm opird.ons out ot 1t.•• Thia o~ cause 

was wha t tlle pope \las aiming at. Let the doot11inea be \'lhat the7 

n1ay. a.s long as t hoy could be used against arqone ~sing Ida' 
voice a5u.:tri.s t the Church and the prhJacy of Rome and b~ 

him aa a herotic. The1-e uere o~ course. voices raised oga1na~ 

this closins the Bible to the people but 1t uaa soon oveii-1.'Ulecl. 

Luther's proJJos1 t1ona t1ere duly oondermecl. The VUJ.gate 

waa cnnon5.~od. t r aditi on and·Ohu1-ch authority vero decla.Nd 

to i•mll:: w:lth Dcr11>ture ~s the rule of 1'a1th, and the · 

\-:ere 1'orb1dc1eu to t 11nk tha t tlley could undGl'stnnd SCriptuN 

:to1• t he:r.welves . uTha empllo.tic anathema ot one at least or 

Lutl1er' s poaiti.>ns was aocompl:i.shed• and Paul saw everything 

was goln6 a.a ha i ished. n24 

i1he outside uqrld ~as not pleased~ The masses as wll 

as many cle1•g,.11uen had felt that the Oouno11 luui been. called 

to settle <lii'f'eranoea-. But insteud of tha;\; _the7 ve110 oonts:mi.

all7. d&o1'ee by decree. mald.ng the breach w1cler and Ji101"8 1'.i-

reparablc,. The libpel'Or was mqthillg but satisfied. aT\iO a001'8· 

22. "1u.1r •. op. o1t •• p.2:S2. 
m. Fl'oude. op. cit •• p.178. 
24. Ibid •• p.179. 



or Italian bishops. without a single man of leamlng 81101J8 

them. taldng upon themselves to ' re~te the oreed ~ all 

Christendom vm~" he said• an eztraord1na17 apeotaale. !he 

theologians '\lhom they ho.d w1 th th• ha undentood to be 

below med1ocr1 ty.. ~ t r canonists m16ht lmaw la°'• but Jmn 

nothing of d1v1.n1ty. The Counoil as it . stood dld not repre

sent the thousandth part of the Ohrlatlan •wld• J9t 1t had 

canonized ~he Vulnate.. It had rwiled 'llhat 11U ~l'lpture and. 

\'lhat was not. It had deolared tradition equal to SoriptuN• 

but had not e,cpla1ned the nature of tradition• nw the lJmlta 

,·11 thin wb1oh it was oont1ned. • 85 

But the pope O&Nd little 1lhO was satisfied and Who 

\'las not aa long as things R1'8 going h1s ny. i'he more doo

trinos . \1'h1oh could be forced through wlthout the presence ~ 

the Lutheran 1'8presentat1vea. and without the authont7 ot 

the Rommi See being molested.the better the fll~ looked to 

him. Re saw that Charles• position aa a pious catholic-.. 

every day ero~ing moro d1ft1oult and be pressed his advan

tage. Sinoe the resouroea of moderation \781'8 not aa 19t ma-. . 
hauaed• the legates were instructed to J)1'00aed with the doo

tl'ine of original sin. •Original sin would 1ntoNat the 

f" ... thel'S. divort t heir attention fram the papal oourt. and 

mol'G than anything else exasperate Protestant aenaltlveness.•86 

A wrench \'las thl'oml into the works by the arrival of the long 

~aded Spaniards. Reform vas demanded., ?&tndoD again :niaed 

his voice 1n their support. 'l'h~J' cl.9:imed that original a1n -

a touch7 question and that war was oloae enough in Gel'IIBJQ' DOIi' 

25. Froude. op. cit.,. p..180., 
ae. Ibid •• P•- 181. 



w!thout .st1l91"1ng up the oppoa1q factions b7 bNaOh1ng a c11a-. . 
ous~1on on \7hat was cons~dered the koy-stone _to heresy.-., 

· t bo pope hnd ai"'ren tho note e.nd· the I~al1an b!~o,:!-- assented 

1n cl}orus. T:l.83 wo'.llcl rather soe the .C'lWlCU d1solved• tba7 

::::aid., than that 6l'isinal. .a1n should be left an opon questlcm. 

The Ite.11a.n b:tshops d1.d not \7ant to dia:cusa dC'>Ctrine. and Nfom 

~ternatoly. St:i.11 les~ did they 11lce to -be dictated to b7 the 

a,pa~or and the Cast111an new-comers. Tr.07hated 'l'rel:lt. 'l'ho7. 

like t ho pope.,, nantsd to hul'1"1' through the doctrinal buaineaa 

and bet be.c?: to their soft sld.os and vineyards. 11 ff 

Tha leg ta \'10.S not sure hcnv fur the Spaniards muld go .• 

ne:t the%' vras he :sure how much in oamost the Emporor was -ahen 

l'le t h reatened to t r:-.ko the ~ounc11 in ha.ncl 1t they continued 

to !i;1101'"e his dem:lnds ror ;rof'om. lle f'elt that he bad bette 
. 

go aa.sy. ~o ·tho 1.1ro ... 1iae was again made tha.t tlle alternate . 
3oasions ot l"ef'oX'lu c.nd doctrine should continua &s had ·been 

pla.ru'led. towe•rer., since original sin had al.randy been atarted. 

on., it should be continuecl, until some d3f'1n:lt1on was roaobecl 

The pope co1.u.d i10ll be thanktill many times tor the dextaraw1 

. guiding of t h e f aithful de !.!ante .. 

As soon 3.S the question ot original ain na ontered 

upon the old dispute betwaon thG Fransiscans a."'ld Domn!oons 

as to whothe1~ OX' not t he Virgin r.rary \."'nS to be incl-:idod 1n 

those ~ho hava inherited corr-~ption trom the Fall of' :mm. 

Thia l7aged back and forth. !Jary ,:raa ftnal:17 excluded. An 

objection was ra1aed that no def!nition ~as necessary cm thJ• 

doctrine •. The 1.utherr1.,a maintained tha~ original a:ln remained 

2'1. i-'ra-.ida, op. cit... p .. 181. 



61. 

aftezt baptism but was not imputed. 0atho11oa aaid that it c114 

not Nma1n at all. ii"lhat. was asked.a. vaa the d1tteN?1cet Dd.a 

gives a veey good 1dea as to the theological ab111tJ ot those 

pi-esent. !Jov/8ver. it was brought out l;hat the I,utha:NDB taughii 

that oi-ig1nal a.in l'Om&1ned aftezt baptism •. That \188 a beJ.'987• 

,since it camo f'rom the LutheJ.'BDS,. and therefore had to be ocm

domned., And · so it as: 11It a117 one daa1res, that~ bJ the gN.oe 

ot our 'Lord Jesus Ohriat. which is oonterred 1n baptlam• the 

guilt of ~riginal. sin 111 remlttedJ or even asserts that the 

whole of 'that_ which has the ·tr-11e ·anc1 proper nature ot a1i1 1a 

. not taken a\18.y; but says· that _it is only rased» or not im

puted,. J.et hi.Ju be o.nathema.-rr28 

The victory ,7a8 celebrated b7 a solemn mass. a speo1al 

prayer. and the invocation of the S~irit. The legate was ao 

elated oveza the va.y things ve.re going., that he deoidecl to 

aving 1lllmecl10.tel7 into the mattezt of .fustit1oat1on. At the 

objections of the Spanish Ambaaaadorr the legate explained 

that original sin and juati1'1oat1on were reall.7 all the same· 

doctrine. at leust ao clmel7 ocmneoted that tb.e7m1ght aa wll 

finish with it bef'ore going into the matter of rei"orm. SO thell 

it was tlie old stol'J'•• There was to be notb1ng but doctrine 

af'ter all. Years miG11t pass before all these questions coul.4 

be disposed or. tor they all were closely oonnected. ~aa 

promised reforms mre stili to be .shirked.29 
I ! 

Silt the opposition na not to be so eas1l7 beaten., !'heJ' 

uould have reform and the legate tinal.17 had to glve in. 

28. watel'WOrth. op-. o:1 t ,~. p.ss~ 
29.. . Proude • op. cit•,. p.18'1.-



ea. 

Re.a1denoe vaa brought up and th1a le(l hQm one thing. to ~. 

until the Oouno11 waa f'11Jall7-attaak1ng the 9 3111'8 tUv1no• ot 

the pope., De l!Onte aaa1n saved the da7 by loading thG cUacnm

a!on back to the favorite argument of' the l'Nn81acana an4 

their doctrine. 00110em1ng l.1a.J7 and or1g1ml sin. Onoe D101'9 

having contro1 ot things 1n hand the legate made same CCJDia 

cessions and conc111ated the fathers by agNeing that same 

scneral suporv:1s1on of the religious house~ mlgtit be allow4 

them. subject to the pope's f'1nal authorit,:. !Iha b1shopa haV1ng 

aired their feelings and · ab1.1sea and having roce!ved some aat1a

fact1on forgot about tho question ot the •jU1'8 d1v1no9 of' tba 

· popo., and they felt even l:!Or& relieved m+ .severa1 deoNea 

wro pa:,sad concorn1ng pl'Oaah1ng., 

now the.t th11168 seemed to be go1ng better· and tbat aama 

attempts a.t ro.f'o11J11 ha.d al.read,- be·en made, the Emperor \'18.8 more 

satisfied a11d i'elt th.at with a cleai- conscience. he oOUlc! aga1D 

urge the. Gel'llian diet to send its cleput!es to thG C01Dlc11. !be 

legate now lmd a chance· also -to get back· to doctrine,., ~ have 

~he Lutheran t.11eology conden:nad thl'ougbout befo1'8 the Lutbnlmll 

themselves -could come to o.rgue it ms the k&J' ot his. poa1tlon.■210 

And ao ho ~..edlo.tely launched ·the d1souss1on into the o1tadel 

of' Luthe~•·s position.: juat:li"1cat1on by .faith_. • The Empel'OI' 

endeavored to defer the d1acuss:1on on this apacmlat1ve po1DtJ 

but the· pope was- determined to obtain def'inlt1ons \1h1oh would 

made the bra:ioh \'i:lth the l'l'Otest;anta 1rNparable.- no lepte 

requested ( June S.1546) that more · Italian biabopa might be 

sent to the Council to cope with the oppoal t!onJ and the cma-

30. Proud.a. op. c1 t ••. p . .,195,.,, 
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ea • . 
a1dent1on of the natUN of just1t1oat1on was enteNd upon. A . 

lleapolitan• 'l'homas de San Pello1o• blahop of :r.a cava. ancl • · 

fe\7 thoo:J,og!ans, maintained. the dootrine of just1t1oatlon 

a.lone by faith. l)u t their v1en could obt!lin no beatting., ••• 

·!L'he discussion then cont1nod itself to the med1~t!ilg ,.1n 

'flhich Contar!ni had advoca ted 1n his Tractatua de J'aat1f1oa

t1one. Pighius~ Pfiug, and Gro1,per had maintained a s1m1lar 

position in Gel':many; and !t had the adherents of some ot the 

abl~st Catholic intellects., both north and south of the .Q.pa. 

Sel"lpando, the OeneMl ot the Auguat1nlans .• ma the chlef 

chnm.p:ton 1n t he Council on this view. Se1'1)1ando 1n 1!llU1'f 1'8• 

spocts Nsembled Sadoleto. '!'he beat elements ot Jllmlm1sm and 

Chi-:!.at1an1ty ,,ore united in h:tm: ~ltlon he took up 

on this · tl.octr1nG ms in 1,armODJ' with tbe traditions of the . . 

A1JG'USt1n1an Orcler. Ile distinguished between the 81nhel'81lt• 

and the 0 im.putacl" r i@lteousnass; and the niDherent• anl7 3ua- . 

tir!ed becauso of the n1mputedfn the one as needed to oam

plete the other. In tho imi,uted righteousness ot Christ alone. 

howevel", · lay our ·.rinal hope. i'!io inherent righteousness. the 

1'1Sh,toousness or worl:s., was by- itself of no avail ..... ·• Su.ah• 

view :made l"econo111at1on with t he Pl'otestanta ~not impoaalbl._. 

While that· of Layriez brought all hopes or an agNement to 1111 

end.n3l 

The discus~1on raged furiously back and torth. 9-M 

were thirt~three Canons passed on this :mo.tter., Tlhiah -

finally decided by the brilliant and persuading Joault !a:,zaes. 
31., Oambridge ?'.odern ltistory., op •. oit • .,. p •. 66'1,., 



the papa1 theologian at the Couno11. He seemed to 'bat1'U.e the 

f'atbora as though the7 weN putt7 1D his hands and amncl 

at oonolusions \1hicb the po~. nnted. same of' these t'b1rtJ'
tJuaee canons :f'ollov1 

Canon xv111 - it &llJ' one aa1th that the c011D&ndmanta of' Goel 

&1'8• ,even tor one that 1s justified and constituted !n graoe. 

impossible to keep; let him be anathem.. 

Canon Div - If an7 one saith,- that the juat·ioe :Nae1vad 1■-

not Pl'eserved and also increased bef'01'9 God th1'ougb. good 1ftnlkBJ 

but that the said works are mel'81J' the trulta and slgna of' 

Justification obta ined• but not a cause of the 1noreaae thereof'J 

let him be anathema. 

Conon xxix - It an7 one aai th, that he., iiho bas fallen attar 

baptism, is not al:l.e b7 the grace of God to rise againJ or. 
that he 1ndoed is able to 1'8oover the justice wh1ah he baa 

lost, but by faith alone without the sacrament of Penanoe» 

cont:rt1Z7 to the Hol7 Roman and un1venal Church -1na'tnote4 

b7 Christ o.nd 111s Apostles -hath hitherto professed• obae:rn4 

and taught; let him be anathema. 

Canon xxx11 - If' &flJ' one sBith• that the good works of one 

tho.t 1a juatitled al'e in suoh a manner the gitta of' God., aa · 

that they are not also the good merits -ot h1m that 1a juat1f'1e4J 

or that- the said justif'1ed.,, by the good vor.ka 'llh1ch he parf'oma 
r . 

though the grace of' God and the merit of' Jesus Christ., 'llhoae 

living member he 1a., does not tl'UlJ" marlt 1no:Naae of' grace• 

eternal 11f'e, and the atta1mnent of' that eternal lite. •lt ao 

be. however. that he depart 1n graoe - and alao an 1no:Nue 

1n gl.OZ7J let h1m be ~thama.38 

32. \1aterworth, op. cit., p.47f'f. 

.. 



e&,. 

1'he deoreea ooncel"Ding just!.f'ioatlon are usually zre

So-Jllded aa a mnotor-p1eoe o.t dextor1t'1J but th1a VOFY dezte:l'lQ 

proves that ll!oro than c.od1t1oat1on took place. i'h8 Retcmaatlcm. . . . 
doctrine of justii'i~at1on by l'aith alone had to be re.1eotecL 

Yet justice had to bo dona to the .tollom,n ot Aqu:'na•• 1lb.o 

wore not unfriendly to a modemta ppesentation ot tmt doot~. 

A placo hud alao to be round tor the doctrino-ot merit .fl-a 
' 

good works .• The I'asult 1s tha~ uh!lt seams to be given "1th 

ono l1and is ta! en away with the otherJ and \7h1le much 1• aaS.4 

w:!.th nhich Ev~rigelioals can agree, roam ls left tar• · s7111:elll 

ot ~ightoo,mness by works. Instead of making juat~noatloa 

consiat 1n an act o~ God performed tor tho sake ot·Chr!at cm 

the exercise or f aith~ the decMaa make !t consist in an aot 

ot God peri'oN.Icd tor the sake ot wha.t haa·been done 1n man to 

occasion 1t. ~ne all-sutficieno7 of Christ as SaviOJt la o~ _,..,,-
scured •. and :nen are led to seek acceptnnoo vlth GOd throag'b. 
c-:--, . 
t..11.e cultivation of' d1spoa1t1ons .• the doing of good worlm.- Ami 

the observance ot rites. Hera and thei'e conce~s1uns are made 

to the Augu.stin4.an1sm nhich had had a sm-pr1s1ns hold on their 

best rn11 n a. but t,,a decree 1s ant1-Evansel1cal thl'OUBhout,. and. 

this 1o t he ~aasure of v4~t was effected under cover of _de~ • 

1t1on ••• n it was the he~et1oal and not the orthodox tendenolea 

\7h1ch prevailed; Pelagiua and not Augustine. Abelard and not 

Berne.rd."~ As Lindsay puts 1t:"It 1a sutf'1o1ent to aa7 tbat; 

that the t heologians ot Tront do not seem to have the falnt~•t 

idea or nbat t..1-!.e Re£o:rmat1on t!aant by f'a1th. end never •PP8&J:' 

to see that ther-o is such a thing as 1-eligloua ezper!t noe.·• · 
53. !.fuir., op • . cit • .,. p.-231 .. 

~ -~~ as-~~G. ~ -t~c.., .... ~~~ .... _ 
•~t ,/1. ~-~ ~ A ~'Iii~ ,.,, a,l...,J.;.t L.;..,. ~ 



86. 

Even 1n rogal'd to the docti-1ne ot ~ubatp.t1at1on 

and the Lia.so. uh1ch lay a.t the root ot moat ot the abe1"1'11t1ona 

L"ld co~ ...... 11pt1ons ot the lo.tor Uodieval Church• tbs Couno11 ~ 

!'rent tm.s t'a1 .. from sum.1ng up or 1nolud1ns all that had bem 

generally held.. Ji'ere o.lso 1r.aol"G hnd bcten more than one at1'8UI 

of tendency• nnd the paean stroam wc.s chosen aa ~t 'dh!.ch 

a.lone ahoulcl flow in t!J.e do.ya to come. On the Uhole subject 

of the sacraments the Council r,as faced w1 th gNat d1tftoul• 

ties owing to opposition betueen tlle earlier and nore crnm

golic;a:l Tl1or:u sts and tho later saot,'lst a.nd• 11or:dnaltst1c thaologJ 

and theca ,·;e:;.,o ot.mnountecl by dextera-.is ambiguity. by statements 

at vn1"1m1ce \1ith the ·:rac.ts of his.tor,: •. and b7 giving the real 

victoey to t he Jesuits •. T"'ne prop~s1t1~ ultimately adoptea_. 

ti1 th ma1:iy anathemas on all uho did ~ot accept them. RN cm1J' 
@rived ilt by !na.jority votes. and a1nid a. oon.""J.1ct of tha mOat 

1rNconcilablo op1n1ons.~i Nothing, I believe • . shows moze 

plainly. that all doctrinal decrees nra adopted \11th the 

specific v:tev.: of closing the doo1• to the RQ1"01"JiJO.tion11 tball 

the heated. lenet l-ly debatao \'Jhich ever, doctrine brought i'oi-tha, 

and tl1e absolut~l:" op J:>sin~ v1G\7S vt!lioh nre a.ired .. _ Certa.1nl.7 

it wn:s not e. CIL'"lonizing or what tho Cburoh had fll:\70.J'S held. It 

1t ua.s. the i'uthel'S 1u•esont at this Council bad no idea aa to 

,7hat they had been teaching and bellev~ all their llveaJ 

Gharles V agn1n ~de th1ngs a 11ttlo difficult ~a. the 
• I 

pope by talciDG t hings in hand 1n Germ!lly. Once :ciore liav1ng 

i'reed• hi."lwclt f'rom hl.s duties As impel'Ol' ha could again tUl"ll 

his attention to the Council.., He demanded that the dootr!nea 



passed be disregarded until tho P:rotestante am.ve~ At the 

same time the Spanish bishops brougbt torth eom l'ODllrkable 

articles oalled the 11oensurae. n designed to d1m1nlllh the 

•uthoza1ty of the popo. ~"'o avoid these belng carried out •. UDdaJr 

the pretense of a plague.._ the pope had the Ccnmoil removed to 

Bologna. 11\'ihere 1 t \'las immed1a.tel7 under his control.-•35 

But he ~ (I; not 11 ve long enough to f1nc1 vhe~er or, not 

he woulcl be able to control things theN. He died 1n D'ovaabe•• 

1549. Pennington gives us a fitting euloa on Paul III: "U 

it be a merit to have defeated by his oraftJ' polio7 the honest 

designs of an empel"Ol" anxious to pul'ify the Church, ~ to have 

made absolutely impossible a 1.Dl1on betnen_Raman Oathol1oa and. 

Proteutants~ Paul ! :CI deserves a nigh plaoe among those apirl• 

tuaJ. heroes whom his Ohlll"Ch emb~ \11th her praises beoauae 

they have a dvanced her beat inteNsts~- and have given tier a 

high place in too annals of the wrld.n38 

Thus came the end ot ro\Dld one or. tha Council of 'i'rellte 

The r~ning sessions were dei'1n1tely ant1-o11maz. Da£ore 

leaving Boloc;na a decree vas passed that all deoreea so ru · 
' 

dec~ded \'/Ould at&.nd. Let the Protestant&· coma, with these 

doctrines formulated they l1&d no ohanoe. I believe at th1a · 

time there was only one Ul8ll left 1n Burope \'fuo real.17 ba1.1eve4 

that the Council still bad the poss1bUlt7 ot acoampl.1sh1Dg 

un1t7 in Western Christianity, and that •a the Emperor, Charle• 

V-. He believ~ t his possible 1f the Protestants iUld a voice ID 

the proceedings., and to this end he· \VOrked 1n the second l'OUD4 

ot sessions. 

35 .. Pennington. op. cit •• p.1O6. 
M. J:b1d. 



ea. 

'l'll8 conclave wh1oh elected the next; pope. ~iua :tn: • . 

had good 1nt~nt1ons. They honontI7.mntod to elect the best 

man available for the job. Bl,\t theN nsn •t :much from '1'td.eh 

to chose . They oons1qel'Gd that Julius would at least nqt; be • 

an object ion~ pope. lh1t. ho proved u11equal to the task bettOl"a 
• Md( · - tr" 

him .. F.1s 0 110 groat de31re \ias to enjOJ' life - and that ·1n a 

quiet easy-s oing w:11:. One \2ay to obt~in such a p.eacoful. ezla

tanoo was to 1,~ at peace with the Empero.i-. and so he made th1■ 

his .i'irst object1va~ Canplying w1tl'J; the Emperor1a ~ m11nda• ha 

:roassemblod ths Council of Trent. M The second thing daman".ed 

by t he Empel'or ,·:a3 that all the princes. Lutheran, as 'ilall u 

Ca tholic. be present a t t..~1s asaerribl7. The Geman pl'incea weN 

not as t rusting aa t n~il' &uperor. and the7 demanded a aaf'a-

-t condu~t •. So J'ul1us again agreed and a sare-oonduc• for both 

spiritual. and secula~ pa~t1es was dmm up. Roaver vll11ng/ 

Julius s ee:rr..ed to be/ to •comply to the wishes or the lb.pel'OJ'• 

ho \ms a t !.ll a popo,. and when t!1e safe-ocnduct arrived., 1t 

\iD.a found to be ,rl. th a loop-hole uhioh could e!ls1l'f !18:99 al

lowed the popo t o ui s rogar d the whole thing. s\nd so 1t hd to 

be auiendad • . r .trw.lly 1 t apxJearecl 1n a · 1·om which would all.ow 

the Geri."1ana to att end with saf'et7., llo,:,,over.,, there \Vas at111 

no WOl'd about allou1ng the ProtGstanta a vota. no word abmt 

revocatio11 of the dogmatic decr.ees already passed, and '111th 

these still standing. the .Lutheran attendance ma nothing but 

iron7 .. 38 During tho dela7 afforded b7 the amencling of the 

safe-conduct_. tho .fathers in !front had bean 1lus7 pilling up 

37« i'l'oude~ op. cit., p.250. 
38. PeDn1n3ton, op. c1t.,, p.10e~ 
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doctrinal decree upon ~.ecree 1n rapid prosress. rejecting 

doctrine after c!oct1,1na held by rilther. The Empo:ror riJ&de load 

Pl'btest but was ignored. Mo had . even lost what control •• onoe 

his ove~ the Gezr.>.Jen biahons 1n attendance. . -
And so r7e soe t bat ovon th0'U3h it had s6emed for a aho2't 

time ·that the 1il!th e!'D.11S would bo able to cbange the stand ~ 

the Counc:tl after t h e death or Paul III. 70t wt-.at a..'1.owecl on 

t,_e !l!l•r0 e.ce nl b • -· '"" - .. .a. was o y a su tertqge .a. or the "''1.1,nOU.S progNaa 

aga:i.nst t l1e "heratics.n ??ow tJ,..at they ~ad no mo!'e chance • . 

vlhat he.d tlle pope to lone 1n letting thet.'1. air their grief's 

at the Coui1c11. It ,..,_s too ·ls.te. he t~lt. tor them to do- .any 

'!1a191. 

There:Core., whon the Lutherans .tinol:J-7 d!d ari-1ve. the 

le.gate save t hem per: .• 1ss1on to ple•1d their cause bef'ora · th~ 

Co".1nc11. They 1:1ado a doep 1mpresa1on on mo.DJ' present. The7 

spoke uithout hasNitatlon or £ear., with a boldness and o~ 

doz:, tihich \Vould 'ho.ve· l?!llfle LUthar•s heart 6low. They de~ounoed 

all the decrees of the Council. They m!noed no uorcJs !n tell

ing the fath.eru th.ut they. and not t1lo Lutherans., were the 

heretics. ?aeir bold la~-3uage horr ified the legate and h1a 

adherents and the Lutherans were all0t1ed no c.onoess1ons. !'he 

pope alao9 demanded that they should not aga!n be allon~ OD . 
tho floor. Tho Council ns deiu.ancled to renounce tl1e111 and that. 

as heretic and · schimnatic tl:!.ey be Eillowd no seat 111 the Ooanoll 

or even a right for further spas.ch. "Re (the legate) waa not 

aa.t!s1:ied ,11th \~ords. l'totwlthsta.nding t?J.e loud OOl'l.J)la1nta ~ · 

tha t=rotestants he directed the Council not to pay the lea•~ 

attention to their devicoa. ~imd to h~l'J' on the1r naolu1i1cma. 
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In fa.ct. the popo. the G-uria. aml t'he1r paz-tiaane wel"O dete:P. 

miriod not to allo\"l t lleL'l to change ono iota ot ,;lnJ' ds·crea or 

the Council. Tho hope of 0113.rlos v that he should solve the 

1'0l1gious question 1n a Council under the influence ot Rome 

was a nBre Chim.or s.. n39 

Tho <.'IUl."'l"cil had t hus,. as f ar as the Protestants were 
.. 

concerned. pr~VAd a fa1lu~e and a farce~ Tho general feel!Dg_ 

was t~t the · Gow'lcil.1 should be diaolved. Tho presence or the 

Protestanta coul d no longer be expected. Tlle Catholics tr1ahe4 

t he c11asolut1on of t he Council. The Gerr.mns \'iOr.& diasat1sft~d 

becauGc of' t he Italian dom1m:.t1on. The EmpGror reluotantl~ 

d:i.1"Cctad its cessation on tiarch 5 .• 1558• but it was prolonged 

because the r epresentatives of the pope and the limparor ~4 

not like to taloo. upon themselves the ouspens1on of the Comio11. 

l!istorica l a·✓ents ... att led the matter ror them. 'l"ho 8.1'3JD1' or 

Sam, of '.Hesse, and of t he :1&.rquis- ot Brandenburg was coming 

s outh to chas e tbe ~ peror f"rom Ger:aany. Thay v1ere coming too · 

close to 1.rr ent !'or c ,:>nd'or t , nud so ·1n April, 1552• the pope · 

d11-ected t h~ suspension or the Council. i'he bishQPS fled t'O• 

t hai:za lives. nut "before l eaving they passed a llUl"?'ied vote 

that all those deczaees already sanctioned, ar1d thoso v.hioli 

\1G.ited t h e pope• s appx•oval, should be held vsl.1d forever. 'l'h1UI 

~he fate uf the l'1•ote~tants mis sealed. They \1ere heretloa Sn 

the a i ght of t he Churoll •. Eveey vestige ot reunion wu gone. 

!11h.e Council tt 1ch ~ t ten 7ears ls.tar as a nev assembly,. and 

there was no pretense· of desirilJG peace td.th the Proteatanta 

or any sort or reoonc111at1on~ 
39. Pennington. op. ci t., p.109. 
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"In the earlier session of t he Council itool.t there -

r<>OM. for opinions i'or i7hioh there \";i.1u no rooa \7hen 1t closed. 

Ev'en a.a regards aucll f'uncla~ental J48.tt era aa the canon ot Sorip.. 

· ~ure• the relation oi Script ure and tradition, the doct1-1rle ~ 

original sin. the l'Ulture of t he atonemcmt, the r-ieaning and 

ei'i'cct o:r juotif'ication,. the theory or the sacraments and the 

· claims of tho episcop~te, v1e\1S ,-;ere f'l'cely advocated b7 those 

~,hose 01,t h odoxy Yn...s not in question which \'7e:ra anathema. when 

the Cou..'l'lcil was :it Q.U end. nothing indeed 10· mOl"e remarkable 

t han t he v,u y :i.n which t he divines o~ unquestioned loyalty aa 

\7ell as consp:Lcu w: abi l:l t y G~.ve expreaaion to op1n1~s cloaitl.7. 

alli ed t\l t :Jvae of: t he ~efoi-mera •. .Eval"J' subject o:wal:ened oontro

ve1,ys; a ncl \"lhat t1as ultimc.tely doc1,.eed :aot onlJ' restated old 

Pl'opositi ouc, but r o ... "lllul -tod. ne,1 oneo, md shut maoy a. d.Oor 

v41ich ha d at l e st beon ajar •. Even it it had been t he caae • .a■ 

it t;as not.· t hnt the f inal decisions \781"8 in harm<>DJ' with \'lhat 

bad nl,;c.ys been t he doctrl11e o~ the Church. it remains tl-.at 

dif'te1--ence of opi,1ion were no longer tglemted._ Freedom uaa 

dast~o~ed in t he namo of unity and logic~ The voice of oontzio

vers.y uaa h1.lshcd, so t llat th~ Church of' Rome., instead ot per

tJetuating t he unb1 .. ol:en C:hz•istondom of tho i1oat prior to the 

Ref'o1"t1e. i.ion becnine a sect.. t ho t h i 11g sho prof'oases so hea.rt117 

to abhor."~ In tihort .:. the Council of Tl'ent "closed the d~ 
. 41 

to the Hoi"or.ma t5.on •. " 

40. Imir• op. cit •. , p. 260,.• 
41. Q.u.all>cn~ op. c1t. , p.342., 
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